
Spring and' Summer \yash
Goods at Cost, a.ndSome
at Less than Cost for the
Next TwoWeeks • . • . • •

SPECIAL. , .

Clearance Sale

Deutchcr Apotheker

first 'Natiooal

There's nothing to equal this famou, Talcum Toi-'
let Powder for hot .w~ather. I' is soft, ,.~weet '1nd
delicate. No toilet 'is'complete "without 'it. Get a

, , ~a'1 today of: 1
I " I, '

Starting Wednesday night, July 21 st, 1909, a Voting Co~te~t

Most Popular Young Lady. Prize, DIAMOND RING. Ring is
now on display at L. A. Fanske's Jewelry Store, opposite post office

OLDEST BANI( IN WAYNE COUNTY
Frank E. STRAHAN,: Pres. 30HNT. BRESSLER, Vice Pres., H. F. WILsoli ..

Cashier, H. S. RI,N!JLAND,Aas'tC8shier•.

Wayne County Teacht'f

. CUl''''' ~l~i[' J,ltl:'lll, ': III,

So far only twenty directors ,Rave
Iwlifiecl thh.; office of contra-cts made
with a leaehcr for 111:Xt v('ar. "'We
presume, of course, that inany more
have hired. but failed to Hend iIi: no-

tice. If lht-''y havp not \w' wjlJ hi' in 1;';;;~~;;;;=~~~~~E;ii~~~ii~~iwant of tpachcl'S. Oul of the IlUln·
ber who have notifieu.~us two I}lay I'X ""Ill 1'.11, 1 '" H~;ft!- .. ":·:-(
$55, eight pay $00 and th\.' others
$45. The dpmanu for experit'fW('d
teachers has (·xceeded lhe supply
this year.

There seem::; to he a ~eneral care
IeE-\~nC'!;s among' tlH)~(, af;piring to'
teach thi. fall in regard to t.he claHs
of ccrtifleatc and the' grade!;' t,.' bel
placed thereon. Thp of}inion seemR
to be that if they can get grades
high enough for a third grade, that
is enough. This is not as it shuuld
be. Such an attitude could n~VN'
be commended, hut :lRhlc from this
it is of commercial adva~tagc to,
have a~ high a :g-radf' of certificate
with as good grades upon it as it is
possible to secure.

To 'datC' Rome districts have' faih,a
to send in t1wir reports for tht· year
just closed. Our annual rpport ha~

been kept. open for these delin
quents, but it s~ems in some cases
the officers arc determined to cause
t.he district to lose its state mqncy
by failing to att.end to this matter.
We are willing to do all in our .pow
er to aid in making out these reports
providing- that the proper officer
cannot do so, but after thi~ is done
we feel that we have done our purt.

The Wayne countylinstitut.e will
be held in t.he court house beginning
the 23d of August. This is the week
the schools begin and since all who
do not live in Wu,yne:.J:ounLy and ex
pect to teach school here can ar
range to attend this institute easily
on that account, we do not int,end to
excuse anyone from institute except
for exceptionally good reasons. '
Prof. Gregg, of Peru, SupL Conn,
of Columbus, anLl Misl-I Lura Phillips,
of Cedar Falls, are the instructors
for th~ week. .
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BUGS
WORMS
RATS
MICE
FLIES, ETC.

',,1'

'1' ·1·

THE

We Sell the Best Kind, Made of White Pine

Prof. R Durrin & Co., Proprietors,
. WAYNE, ' - I , NEB.

Now is the tiin~ to be fitted out' with a. nicE.', COOl

"O~fo~d I black, patent colt, tan, chocolate, green or'
.~~-bl09d.... '... . .'

Also 20 PER CENT. lllSCOUN'l' ON WAISTS. All
I'I"" .1'~I~"""P,w, t.hi" year':s lalest styles. . .

Se~ our $!5 SkirLc;-- all g-(~ at $~.!)O.
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one Quart~ rosewater, 'five ouncM;
acetic aold, on.haiC ounce.

Tile b~t grade or qora~ makes ,. "
good dentifrice and allilo purities tbe,
mouth, It should be mIxed wltli';'
chalk. ".I, ,I,

Any 01 \.he "'<>nlll01at.ell Aulds lUl4 "
salveS are exClUe~t to Ulitl in easel 'ilf ,
summer cold or hay tever. TheT
quickly open t.h. nual puaag~ ana
also efear the throal

Don't ruah lmmedla.t~ly lQto the air
atter a hot batb, both tor the .ke of
your skin and to pr6veut colds. Dash~

Jng with water AI cold as you eaJ1
stand It wlll mue a.n prI, outdoor

, trip .18 aftel' tob8 pores are opened b1
the hot water. .

Cbildren playinl barefooted 011 the
lawn are otten bothered with the lfttle
"chigger3" A '.f,t laye that by 1m..
met'ltR.tel1 avptytilg gasoline to th~ bU,
the ln1-~ct i5 Jnl!tAntly killed. It but'
rows Into the skin. ChIldren are os-
peclallY bothered with them when
camping. .

MODISH CALLING COSTUME,

A stunntng costume In uu1lJue fash· 'l:ltrall~ ~:qrresllot;l,d1~1~ l.~, ;~,R~,~'op."Sklrt:
ton, made trom a lovely shade of mO'de' are ul'Ied to attach Nmper blouse to
chHton satin. For trimming and bodir'~ under anna. 'Vorn with this,
nndAr bodice ate dotted cream satin', ('harmIng costume ,18 a hat ot Nea.. ,
the dot exactly matehlng the mo'de polltllll. ~trnw, the' hown ondrcled by'·
IILUn, Round yoke and stock are a ..... reath of blue torge-t·m&-not$, b&- '
Irish crooheted lace. Note the clever low which Is another wreath ot pink
joinIn. of deep flounce to uppl}r part roses. TIes or velvet ribbon mlltcb."
of «own-the narrow pointed tuck Jng the rosea crOiB under U:1e chJn and
luggestlBg a. tunic, front. fotn-ted taU over shoulders,
====_~~~=,=~_=c- =====
ot blue, mi.de neceslUlry to ('.omplote
the artlsUc ef'tect. Tho hat 1s onc or
roug'h butter-colored straw, trimmed
wIth black velvet ribbon, a singl~

large rose in the Mtt colorlnga of. the
eult, and a long sweepmg algret In
black,

I I".,j I'

Unglazed French Unens I gain In
popula~lty, for travellng. =i'a otber,
fabriC cOIlles: .t:rom the laund~ w4th
such a delightful crisp branll-new ap·
pearance as does tlle unglazed Unen.
It is made In all the new and celkate
shades as wl'll as the deep, .rich tones
so popular just now. This up-to-date
gIrl wears a semi-~tting tra\"Rling suit

Hugh Cabie, tbe Boston aculptor, de
c.lares that women's figures have bMn
ruined in devotion to taabJon,

Dean Lida Klng of tbe Women's
College at Brown Unlve1'8lty declares
that men make the best teachers.

The SUffragette drum and fife band,
saId to be the flr.st such band entIrely
composeod of. women, has made itA lip-

pearance in l.ondon. apl.1t ~l1I.q of J:I.••
Italian women may Dot engage In It la eeHntial tor the propel

any Industrlal pursuit Which occupIes growth ot the h&lr that the split enell
their tfme at night. Males under 15 should be dipped ott with the scissors,
years ot age are also barred from The eaaiest wa1 14 do this Ie to aep.,
ntght work. arate the hair IntO strands, «ofug to

Miss Delpha Rob1nson of. Loogootee, work at it systematically, be-glnDlnc
Ind., a graduate o~ the law school at at the f-.oDt on one .Ide and takin.
Indiana, has been appointed deputy one strand arter a.nother around to
prOSE!'CutIng attorney for w~stern Mar· the front of the other .fde. Twllt
Un County. each lItrand tightly and the bal", of

A married woman in Loul.&1a.na does dtfferent length wilt stAnd out 10 that
not own her own clothes. Judge W they may be euUy cUpped. Thill ia
W. ll'ergu80D pointed out thhi among better than singeing the hair by mean.
other legal inequaUtdes In an address or lI«hted tapere passed Q..ulckly Alons
st?eD befort:! the Era I Club of New the strand, so that the halr. wl1leh
Orloane. stand out wUl be burned orf'. ~a..

Ml"8, Radtord ot N&W Orleans, "87 this fs done by one who Is an eXPert '
yean young," has been superintendent the other haIrs wlll become btU'DN'
of the Chinefie mission \n that city for and the hatr wlll become un,yen. C

twenty·tbree years. The ml88f.Qn ear· M~eh of th~afr worD' b1
nes on a Sunday school and Monday Women In thl., country colbea tJmIl
evening 01&88e9. 0blna" accordtue to a recea.t COIUI~

Hn John Hay, widow 01 tit. torn",r /i~~+l:.'i7'~;~~~:\~':;!~
"",11 ';"'>",:< f},M,~j[@I!II~~I~

Ullon you agatn. You have b1al!lte my' ~on"~ The man, looking sttifl~fled:, qutt- "I Iaeeretar;v or state, i.e gaM to be one at
hopes, you have destroyed my aftePt!on ted the presence or his ImlJchous mle- tho sra~elit:lst dames in Washington
tor you, you cease to be my 6011."( tress, who sat down to wrife witu a l au(\ her eD.tel'tt.lnments'ot Buch exclJ2,o

"Stop!" cried Hugh, In 8uoh altone steady hand and a curious, scorn!ull Isive kind that it 18 consIdered a greal:
a! command that his mother obryed, amU. on her !lp" I ! honor to be asked to them, .
""011 nlust "nd shall Itear me. i,Pray Mrs. Savllle's son did not come to

• a ~ At her afternoon t~a'6 Mra, Taft
sIt down. I have a goo(l deal to ay: luncp.eon, and Mr. Rawson' llartner I (h
He resumed hIs walk for a rno ent, wro~e hls reg-rets that th~ h 4d of the ~~:v:u~n~wi: ~~n::~w-;o~~cak~~~~
while he strO\'e to collect hlm~clf.1 Mrs. firm had left the urn ~ befor~ Mrs, Sa· twelllty;tlvel pestA:' are a.sk~d ~ach day
Sayflle was silent, watching hlml,wJth v11le's note had arrived, an~ they did to take tea. with Mrs. Tart, the 1n,ita,.

cr~~~:!~~::In:;f~e:; to b. a~\gry:.l~;~Et~!~~:ios~t~~\-!:'~~ Tbo Wornaa Wbo linderotaad•• ' • coun! of the cooditlOn of (heIr t.eth.. tlO;:::':~;:::~~I:It::.~:e~ Ptvw~'
Hugh began, thl:owing hlmlJP.1f ifto a I ... Somewhere she walts to make you winl They were not able to chew "uulIy" broker's .SMP i[1, Leipzig with foul'teeq.
chair near his mother·s. "You have '!;(mld tele~raIJh, • 1 1 your soul' in her firm white beet and hardtack, Teeth seem to rl~gs she J"Aif 'UJl?ectad and detaIned.
heen a goo(l molher to me, and you So the obdurate mother s /lntentf~~ , hands- I have deteriorated, judg\ng by a. com- Inqwlrles In"Oved t&a't fJhe was the.:=:::::,_- deserve that I should have conJUlted of deetroylng her wHl at ondle was Somewhere the gada have made for I _~

th., moment frustrated. She therefoTi I you the Woman Who Under- par son or the dental apparatus or rIghtful "'Oll'ner and tha.t the rlngt
, CflAPTER II. jou-but lmO\vlng that yoa wou d. do .:)ldcrerl the carriage, and, af

1
f:r payln, starins! the modern young penon with that Were souve.1rs

l,tir :fourteen 1la.nces.
The two ensuing days were tull of your best to forbid or prevent lhe mar· 'a round Qt vIsits. took a 1 ng drive,' . of his ancestor's skull In anlhropo·

excitement-pleasurable excltement- rln.ge, even to the length of w: ltlng rr:2chlng ~'Ome just in UmA a see At41 ..... the tide went out she round him logIcal museum£'.
to 1\1rs. ~aY1lle. Her ,keen eyes shone cl'uel1y to Kate, I determined t say klns inspecting a pile of luggjag:e being Lashed to a spa.r or De!5pair.
with a hard gUtter as 18he thought that nothing till the deed was accom )l1sh- placed on a cah He hustlecJI the men 1The wreck of his Ship around him-

her son Was llrobab1,y eaved Croml~om· ~:~s ~·~\'''~~~~sm:~al~:rt~~'om;~~;~f ;~I~, who were assisting out of ~is lady'. J1'0;~~ ~'r;C~n~f.l~~15e~~~~tll:n~ng~t~:;:~
mittlng some dangerous fol1~', I' and f"hen I was wllh the l\fe<lilerr neon way, saylng officiously, as ~e did 50'1 The soul of. him close to her heart
launched afresh on ~ career which "'Ve -have nearly cleared aWiay every· The aou1 that had salled an unchartecl
)l,lOml.sed' honor and promotion. In t~~:ed,r~~~'d /\i1Yad ~~1~~.~ n~,:e:~x gk~h thing. Just one or two iJoxea are left I sea, I '

truth, Mrs. Savlhi!'s hopes and ambi· , , for to-morrow. I did not 11k/e to take The soul that bad sought to vdn and
tlons were centered on her second son. whlle we layoff Siclly;. You ¥no-.;y I them 80 Iale into a private hbuse, and be trea-
Her eldest was an a.pathetic, welI·bred, never lJOther ahollt women, rna het; it's a "'oo(]!::;h step to porcl~ster Ter· The 90ul or whlch she was part!
briefless barrister, of clilettaute tastes, hut before 1 lmew Kate mIton a veek, race," to '. And there 1n the'dusk she cried to

given to writing elegaut1}'-exp~essed ~h:::e/~~~~~1SIle~;~~\hl~kd~~~\~~~t~ "no what you like," sai IMrs. Sa.. the man,
papers In, the more exalted perio~l1cals (ul or not, to me she is the bes ana v!llp, coldly; "do not tr.ou~le me."' ~~~l>;our ,battle-you can,
on' o):)Bcure pa!jsages in Shal{e~~eal'e, 10"olle5t-" ."Jr", Sa"I1Ie' rna e a And she passed through the han, '
and latterly In Browning, on the deri·, j.'''' t'l kl il "s that w.l.ak mind·

th motion of the hands eXlwessive 0 dis· h1 n ng, angr y: 0 'F -. e I13roken by Fate, ,unreIentip~,
vation of obsolete word~, and ,0 er ,gt,U"t and reI'1IIs,'on, "'1,,'1. a can emp. ed man Rawson IS glving thaJt miS .1'0.' Scarred by the lashings ot Chancej
such toplcs, in which ordlnar)' mortals 'J" .. bi rid my s01 shelter '

~
tuous smile cUI'led her thin lips. e, ung-rate u tille, ' . Bitter his heart-unrepent1ng-

tOOl? not the Blightes,t lnte est, , d t' I will call him I H ddt "1
~Irs, sav11le was the only cblld and "There, I vdll no' trouble you wit de an en~oura1!:emcn. ar ene J)' ,rcum;'!l1.hCe,

Bole heIress of an exceedi:1;1g1y wealthy taUs," continued Hugh. grhnly. I'she to I~ec:~:tafO:rte~~~~d·evenlng. Mr!.j Sh~~:::, ~~ ~~~\~~e;etl~led,
Sheffield manufacturer. She bad mar· sang-well, like a prima donna, and Savnie was to dine with a distlngulsh. 'But 'the touch of her hand, her warm.
I d h II h d 'hI dlstln she used to let me sing with her} but I t h dret e accomp s e , &mla .e, . the more I showed her-well, the feel ed dowa~er and, with Spartan cour· s rong an , 1

~~1:1h~~'I~~~~~n~o:~:p~~~~~~~:fp~~~ iogs I could not repreS5, the 'collIe anll age, arrayed herself in her ~e8t and And h:.~~;.e of hl~ soul took tul com~
d more distant she grew. She r1rov me went forth to smile and U~leJ;' bland J'Uilt at the turn of. the Ude!

~e~:ef~~~ ~:a:e~~fo;~~:er~:t~a:1a~: halt mad, Then I was ashore, u, you nothings ahout her dear boy s haste to Standing be~lde him, fllled '11th
liIlow, and went off wanderilll! abloarl. get orr in good time. about his good trust,

slon and domaIns. 1\lrs. Saville was hopIng to meet her, as I d'iu. Still fortune In heing appointed to the fln.· "Win!" she whIspered, "you mUlt,
an extremely ambltlouns woman; she ship, and nlany more things ~Jjout her you must!"
had a keen desire tor· personal dlstln", she Itept me at arm'i".le~, hut. orne· f 1 llt
tion, and in her own mind had reo t'hlll~ toil1 me that S11~ \vaso't a· in ~::~~~~I~(~l;:-ie~r,:,~t~nd\~~~~~laC~J~n~~,~nl; nelplnr; and lOVing and guiding,
solvcll that af; her eldest son must in (ll~;;-~'~:o~\:t!~~I~,j:;,:,I;,\~~~' :'IJrs, Sa'lllc. IJ0pf'll to throw dUHt in thq world's; Urging-, wlwn thn.t were best,

~]1]1(:1 ~~:~':~n~fB\~I~ln~.~ ~~:P~:l~~,~~~ ;~7J~~\~ ".\.lJolll f:\x WP('ks n~o, i w,';)1 to shr~ \'.<1 ,-,\,(I~., '" IH~~~ngl~l'l~p~(';t:;~ei;\~~~I~~ .
must marry a woman of rank and for NIce, anll found 0111 lJillon v,'ry ill- ;'\('xt duv r]/,tU[lOn took qH~ WJ,1gs IThIs is the wo~an who kept hlm

~til~~, tlll:~c1 b(~]I~S :~\~VrOU~~l~~egl~;:: ~: ~~ J~~;:ltc~ha~J~e:,O\~~'~~r;;('~;~~~~~j~~t~l;r;;;~: ~:":lJl\~)' t~~r~~;~;l~' a~~~\~;:~m~ll~l~;~~ l~e~~~~ IW~~~e t~Os;~~ l~n~~'l:~~r~s~nd stress
I outskirts of l1w town. Th"ll lJp il]icrJ ill hand. Dr('athkf's~ exci1ed, 'or strife,

~~I~~:O~~rtl~~rl~~t~es;~~liCi~e~~:~da~S~:~ll\:f' Yery sudden]\" at thn 13."t, and YCate llllal~tl;~'(~::~';'~I~)('f~~I~l~l::~;;~i~~" a: mark ot He th~~~~t ()~Jr;:;:ll' through wIth the
Irreproachahle young man, hut h~r llnnervpd wilh watehing ,1lHl p;ript for "011.1":)\ r1far :\In, Fhvil1e,lmy d?ar And re.-uly to paY the cost.
~~~,~;;. her pride, centered in her Den ~h~oO~~ ~~~:~~;~'J:~:]~I\~,~'\~l~ J~'I;'ll;~~, ~t~l~q 81j' al)(lth: han' yon r\~en w!lab is in tilE! Watchlng and guarding, whlsper-

)'1rs. S<tvllle's love wus a somewhat l~ind, bro];e [lawn :tllfl clung to:' me [Jpwc::prrpf'l'i:? I {'nnw off af ooec. J ,~~~! st~!;Jlt can nnd }'ou wlll,
could not hear that .'lily OBe should . Ill'" -

Ollprous ohligation; she had a ver:; ~ht~~~a~tl:'~iP::)~~~:l~:'n~('l~:~~l"~~;s:~~~jl('~~ llrNlk it to YOU 111lt mnlPIC" And she you 1\ .

;::~l~~' :~:~o~~~lec:~\l~, :~n:g~ro~oV~~~ her mnrrylng me" held ont th'0 pUller doubled Idown at This Is the story of ages,
one's affairs considerably better than "Have ~ou (Jone ~'el?" asked hls the announcement among ,the mar'j ThIs lR the wOpll.Ln'lil wfl-Y;,

they could {h~mseIVes-a doctrIne in mother, har~hly. rl~,~,;.o", I h,01''' not," "rlc,l ',lr,1 savll10.' Wli~I·rrtlnthg·un"sd··a,r,'bOyr dSaa~~,.~' '.
",hIth i~cr )ouager son rarely af;n'~l1 "Xearly. H~,,'c a little patIence, As .~ " <; ,. .\ ~ • ~"
Hla mother'" greed tor power wag a woman I ask you what o[llIllon you savagely, snatchIng thl' llalJII' crush I Faclng nit thIng. with a courage
grentl;}' dev..eloped by her early widow. would have of a mUll who (lou1(1 ltlVe lng It, and throwing It from er, "bui Nothing can ?1unt or dim.
hood, though the deceased Honorable df'serted the gJJ'! he lovell with al his r IlCaHI all about cver)thln yester l:Tread~:~dl!l~tes PAth, wherever
her hUBhand ~\"as a peace·loving soul heart antI soul in such desolation? day mornIng, I have..diso ned and Lined with flowers or choked with
' .... Ilo r<l,r('l)' contradicted hJr. Su,ch wag Could I h'ave helpeu her, given her banished my son. I w1ll neve sec him I weeds
the condition of things at the begin. malley, protection, anything, suve a~ a agam But If YOU have com here to But c\cr ~Ith him-with him!
ning of ~h15 narrative, I hUl:iband? She was not her usual gloat over Ill'> rage and di",t ess, you Guldon-co~rade-golden spur-

Recefvj,ng no replr to, her tele.e;l'am, proull self" 01' she would have seen wtll be disa!JllOinted. I }wve nlerely cut! The men wllo wln ~re hel.pe~(bY
l\I1~S. Savllle sat l~}) late 011 the follow· through the thin excuses with which otT an offending memher. He is not: her! I " ,I
ing WellnemIay, hOlllng her son might I veiled your ':dlenee. l'\ow, motier, h worth regretting. If r ou ever dare to:· '"., 'i

arrivfl. [lIlll reUrell to rest weary with tender, womanly-ny, ,and reas hahle. on the subject agatn.

1
I shall de , Somc\\-·,here she walts, stronS" In be~let,

uilfulfliled eXIJectation. :1fake up rour mind to thf' ine-, liable, cline to hold any comllluuica ion "',lth I }hour .8oul I' tn her firm wl.fte
you or to give a reason fo cutting Th k an~~, h ~

cu~V~:~c~,~~llt~n:~1to~'~~l~g~or~~~g~a:~~ ~~~lt~e~nmli~e:Vil~:for~e~'o~e~)~)I~i~l e, ~~~ YOll. The \Yorld can fill up th blanks."; an "..e t l1 ~o~s when she COd es
6nn.ot.1llced that "Mr. Hugh ,arrivcd Give her the protection I cann t btay ('l~o hI' contlnued.\ ,,' ;~a;l~~~the"Qman Who Un ,er~
allout half an hour ago, and has gone to gi\''? I have left her with th kind 1 ==-~_-:-:=.~ -Clnclnnatl 'l'lmN~·8tftr. '
to his room," . old Frenchwoman in whoso hou eJ hel AN ASSET TO SAN FRA CISCO. \ . -."---- I

'Vhereupon Mrs. Saville ordered her ifltlwr died, I dared not cnelan e my l'..eJwll('C' df Chlun~~m'll IN, ow Ile IJWl~ A n7'J""fliit~·
_breakfast to be brought to her In ·her UJ'- WILY" '''1
01',"1 aII'artlnent, tllat ell. mIght not de, I I h k 1 ,l.\'lu'!lt·ll nil nellh.nhl~" ~ • ,

co lOur: so, or l'r so. G I1S weI r' Illy 'Vhen the earthquake. of Al I'll, ln06, II I fir'
Jay her son's refreshment. and pre·' own, I tore myself away. I (ou't WIHI followed bv the fire hlr.:h <le-, .,.m
pared leisurely to meet 11im in her lhlllk I ev('1' al\ked ~·(jtl u f(n'ol'~' !lOW ."troy('(! HHn Fl:ilndsco, its I dtlzens In:EllYJD ..
morning-room. She was already there j pray :rou, H .rOU (H'er lo,,~d 1J1', <1h tIt U tl 1 tl tOle} .
to greet him when he MOle up·stnlr!'!, my wife to your hearl; l~t lHr live ~~~;I~v~~ag~lle,,:e:;;:eBvo~:em~an sa;~~a'i .....,..~""'~~_

"Well, my dear HtIgh! I am glad Hf'ar )OU; gin hf'1" a ('lIau<'e f in It seems odd that, aiter s colossal- Thf! princess costume Is a feature of
to see you. My hest congratulatIons. ning ~'our good ojlinioll, YOlll'~' a catastrophe, '"a trivial art eplsode thB season. '
IIll\''' ~,'Oll read the Sec.r.,t.ry'. lett,r', A s"O"'I["I laue,', ,"llerruI'!. 1m i '

l;: .' ... t:t , should ep.Kross the mUlds of nen. But I Never "rere linen suits more u1Pu.
1 told Atkins to give It to you." "Do rou imagine I am as wellk alfon] for llHltlY days the dfsQPpe ranee 01 'ar than now.

"Yes, tie did," said Hugh, shortly; as my SOil? such an abjel:t WC~krng? fl'] ,
then h kissed 'hi oth r' 1 d Xo, I shall have nothing to d 'Itl1 Chinatown gured not only i fami far I The pointed waistHne is a novelty
st'ood l:oking at ~e~ Wi~hBa )~~:lJ~~d you or ~'Ollr wife no; I AhaH 10 1see eonvcl'~atlon, but in the n wspapers alter the straight cross eft'eC'(s of the
expression, you again. You have never a"'led me a~ well. I mplre cut. :

He was a talr, sunburnt man ot per a favor? Have J not j>uill yOllr [el?tsT "Well, at least, Chinatown, is gone,": Stripes are not as wIde as they wartl
haps six or seven-and-twenty, rathp-r '-Yes at Ra.' 'on\:\ r \ t' ~l ~;·a~ a ('o:llmo~ l'em:lJ'li:. fol~owefl by la.;;t year in men'~ shirtings; nor ate
a.bove middle height, broad-shouldered, Hal' sh~~ld 1 ~:\·o in~~I~;;~(I' ~;~el :,1 hl~I:! 1t:1 an III wlIHl that hlowa nobody thev as fancy
and seeming shorter than h~ really my allowance b(>Pll nwasured 1JYI' thf> :Z]~~L'~ve;'htPjlegl~~~~;;~;~~~~ ;~:'r th~h~;l~:: Among the 'materials used fat' lHILl!.

was. His features were good, and a needs and habits with whwh II had fown ""hen thrir own pl'oj)~rty had tng sutts are mohair, fine serge, taf
pair of large handson'le brown eyes been hrought Ull. Did you eV1l' ;.IIOvt also been destroyed seems I pecullar I fetl{ and.sUk. serge.
~:~t:~r::g;hi~l;a~~irW~:I~ht~~:ks~~~~e my Cather, that J"~u are so hard lied no"..:. when seen tn the pc]'~Jecti"c 01 Some or the newest and smartest of
taches were light brown, with a red. ~11:~~st the first ave of YOU! Ion's three J"pars.' These congratulatlom skirt and coat costumes are lie[ng

d"
s' tInge, wcre causr.11, of course, bJ~ the facl made Wlthou~ sleeves. I
~ "I had a proper affection f~ I my I rf

''''~''h I' h [' kl [ husband, but I should never h e, for that San :Francisco's oJ(] hfnatowr The 'p ncess:. both fitting and semj·
vv y, "1ug , you afe 00 ng n and was noIsome and InSanitary~1 It war fttt:ng. the directoJre and the emplr~,

worJ1.. ',You do not seem like .yourself. gotten myselt tor any man. 1 r1peat
Why did you not arrive last nJ,ght?" it, you cease to be my son frolm this so mqlodorous that it nITe ,ted tht are all holding t4eir own.

"r came as quiCklr as I could; tbe hour. You sha.~1 have the quar er:s 0.1· value at property around ltf borderS! I Tbo apron Crout, lhe successor: of
tralrta at this season are Inconvt>ui rowance now due,to you, but af er

l
this It was in the h('art or tho {Hy, too. the pnnel, Is much employed, a.oj 15

cnt," he 'returned, stl1l In an' absent not a penny more, See how ;r u wIll Henf',8 the proposal to preve"t the ra. "sullIly elaborately trimmed,
tone.' He had a pleasant, deep.chested get on'wlth the beggarly pltta ce' you turn ot the ('hlnese to thelrlold qual'; In order to look well it 18 neOOSi&ry
voice, and, though he had n~ver given derIve trom youI' tather. To·m r[w Iter WnR unnnlmon~ly approved. I that the arrangement ot the hair
much time to Hs cultivation, could shall see Rawson abbut altcrtn my At first, that Is. Soon there devel, Ihould harmonize with the style "t
sIng a good second,'); Will. What wW~ wlU compens t YOIl Oiled oppositIon. :\fnny Chln~se owned the 1I,)""n.

"It you had started on Monday night for a lite of poverty and obBe r ty?' the land on whIch their 'lbuildlng'l A great many collarloss gowns an1
after you had my telegram, you might "Poor we may be, but obecu e~1t J stood. When they heard tpat thert wab.ta I.re dati,. appearin and th
have been here yesterday:' live, we shall not be," said Hn h rls· was OPposItion to their rebulldlna conar band il!l becomln gmore rm:

"1 could not, mother." And' he be. Jng, and looking steadf1;r at hi oth they complamed to thefr cpnSUI-gen. QlOl'S s;('arce, &
gan to paoe the room In quarter.deck er, whlle he spoke very eal~y "1 era!. He threatened to make the mat I
at:rle. may deeerve Bome censure for n t in. tar an International one as' being aD :VInny of the sleeves are trtmmed

j'Wlty?" persisted Mrs, Sav1lle with tormlng you at my pll~,ns, bu I thi3 hlvasion at treaty right;. Then, too. ,with hands of dUl'erent material, th':.'
vague uneasIness." • treatment I do not deserve. ~n~ yet tha white landlol'ds yearned ~fter theh t1"lmmmg haVing the appropriate l1RmO

uDecauB8 I had a rather particular I believe you have a heart, th ~h so tormer Chinese tenants. Th~y threat IDt braC'eJet bands.
'engagpment on Tuesday mornIng:' calked and coated with war dllness ened legal proceedings it th~e tenant. DAngle8 and bends and trInges ot

"What do you mean?" \ ,that Its naturallmpuls~sare ho})~less were prevented tram retur Jng. BU~ link and leather were nevllr 80 popu·
"I' had arranged to be married on 1)" deadened, your natural good ~ense what was most effective of a 1 was the lar al. at the present moment among

Tuesday morning, and I could not dIs. blinded to the relative yalua oC things. keen rlvnlry that sprang up for theItho leather alrdles and shopping bagl.'l,
appoint the parson and the consuJ, to What would the wealth of a kiutdom possession or San FranciscOIS Chinese Cotor embroidery on white, blaq'k,
say nothing or 'mY' ftancee," he return- be to 'me, if I knew the woman I love colonr· Los Angeles. with 300,000, ano eream aond ecru will be much used,
ed, with a grim smile, a.nd pausIng in was gropln~ her way painfully, with a Oakland. with 200,1)00 Inp.abltants, I~B well as white on color. Most ot tl'le
his walk opposite hb mother. bruised spirlt ,and bleed1nl' I{ept, strongly desired to add sa~ FrancIs. I embroIdery seen now fn the shO-'p8 119

"Manled'" she repeated, grOWing tllrough the rugged ways of Ilia with 'ro's 30,000 C'hln:'3e to the r popul~ I machine made. ,
whIte.. and grasping the arms of her out a hand to help her? No, mjthcr, tlon. After the disaster Oa land did, I While shoes colored to rnatah the
cl.hsatt.~" "Hugh, thla Is a ..upld; vulgar your son is man ,enough to risk very· for 1\ ti::1C. house them all. i Bnt Lo~ I c03tume are rampant even to hold·

thing ro.Ll1er th~n tha4 I W~ll lobey Ang~le3 h<,gan bidding for tbem. San I nSSI, aU sbades ql brown and tan mly
"It Is not, mother, I am marrJed you and go. Good·by. God Il-e Iwith Frandsco cont~mplated t~e aetlOll1 be worn with m~x~ures or cplored C08·

M tast. aft church and state can bind YOll. I wIll never See your face ~S!l:n with mlnglerl feel:ngs. She Iwas quite tumes; In tact eV6rything except iJlack.
me. ·It I look haggard and seedy yOU unU!, you ask me and my wUe Ito:vlsH wllling to dispense witb wh,t was nol The newest wal:lh scarf lor mell haa
need not ~'onder, tor It isn't pleasant yOll. I' J wanted, but when she foun~ that he! the lnWal ot the wearer embroldect>d
to leave Your bride almost at the "Then It Is farewell forever," saId tormer undesirables constrtuted an on It in I a slmUar pattern to that (lD
,hurch dqor, I can tell you," Mrs. SavJl1e, atern1y. "Take my I tanks R'.lSct which was sought t~a by tWQ the inltta.I handkerchiefs Which are to

"Madman!" she hissed through her for thts repayment of all the c~rl and rtval dUe::;, she concluded s~e wanted .. carrJed with the scart when worn,
.et teeth, while her keen black eyee thought and atrectlon I have lav sh.ed them herselt.
aashed with fury .. "To what adventur· on you." I I When ltatlaa.
'sB'have you taBen a. victim?" . Hugh atoci41 half a. minute gQZl g a.l. Thl" l'Itmn TbluJr j OD8 ehould not eat too Quickly,

"Hush," he said, with some dig· her, then, turnIng sharpl)', !~ri th,: "But why does Il hor:;e haye to *~al en tI t h t bet
·:a-Uy; ,"you must not speak disrespect· room wlthCWt, o..notl;rer 'Yo~t ,..,"r . Sa. blinders, 'Mr. Speed)'? I tp.ink the3 ~~0~1~::'lJOwr::8 a:~ 8n~t eOV:~ad ;~:
fullY of my WIfe. ~morrow or next vIlle had tiilen. to utter her I"st sen· are horrid and cover up thr eyes.... Iltomaeh with large quantItIes ot toad.

':~nao,w1i~~Wr'811,!,,,8ee full pat'tlcula.rs in the tence, and now' walked to the f1re lace "Thf'l !'lame thIngs may 1:1e ~ald ~ Highly se890ued dlshes and ice-cold
"w~r.'" to ring sha.rply. t' I, the ha.t you are wearing, madam."- drlnks Irritate the stomach and may

·'WlIat.:'" she almost screamed, ·'are b"'TeU one ot the men to b. r'~£Y I'" Houston Post. I... produce a catarrhal cond,1tion. Iced
you In such baste to blazen your dIs· ''1 u minutes. J Want to send ante to I, water and eatlhg too last are the two
grace to the worldr' Mr. Rawson. 1t requires an U1s er," VerT Ahr:npt, wrIt, chlef CllUS8!I of. the so-called "Amedcan

"I may •• well, let you know at she liIald to the butler. "And, IAI'ins, Spring Poet-Yes, sir; I can
ouee," he eont:nu~, j)ot heedIJ)g her 1 shall not .Want you any DlQre to day; a.bout anything, slr ::::::s~~ al~:a g~:: ~~e~o~er~n~:
interrUption. "My wffe was MlsI 'HU· you had better assist 'Mr, Hu8'b e ~ YO~aj~stE~~th.o~~:~:~ac:h::J h:~P~~; pstrie catarrh.
ton, daughter ot the late Captain HIl' ptetted. tor time, I .Ish every lUI(
ton, an 014 cavalryman, or good tam· helonglnl' to him In this h01,leje- 0 bfil the door? J t t G d T til

fly, 1 beUe"" bat tbat I don't care a, paoked. and removed by to-F rro'Vt .0\. lIot One. IDI,::o:d~;:8°deJiv~-:.ed ;:for~ the
ra.p about," evenln.. Ilt the furthest. You u der The Book Agent-Madam'l at least I Manohester and Salford Sanitary As-
1~'~. ::ee,~~~~~~~~ai:n~r:~:~~~:~eg' ~taDd me/' said his mistress, fe nly: claim to be a gent1ema~. !IJOClauon, H. W. Norman stated that

everything must be removed • And, Mias C&y~nne-That's aU I right-. durin. the war In South Arrica it was':.~:U":~d ;:::-~:n:::r~~~:,~~~ ~1~:!lhJe~e:;a~~tu~ne~rto ~ u b.am~ long as YOU'Te Qot required tp prove.t found necessary to Bend bac~ 3,000
aceof,lDtable stay fn that vUe P~. \)prB: he was to be away only rek' A friendlY thought Is the ~ur,at liD , l!Ioldiers who were unable to bear the
.~'" l~!~~': ~ev-!~, .!!t_~.-~~,r~" 11117~~t hIm to coin. lief. to I D~ l that maD can .:to_fd to "'-'~f~~ rioors 01 \.he csmpaI.,. oolely OD_ 00-

,I I",'

go. I

J'our society' very
\'1<1," suld tbe tIled,. "t

('ome Ito see me ngato
!

lillY Ylslt, too." he; said.
when I'vC" p.llJoyed olle

,
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LOW FARES EAST

11.. ],,,:UlInlr Spl·elRlt7,
"Your husbr:.nd ill a chicken [under, ill

be?" What is his favorite breed?
"Wdi. I aiD [lot certain, but I think

It'l'; th Whiff> PippIn."

1!It"("(JF.II15 ron 8E\'E:,,!TY YEAn,., >

'fhl.l~ the rll<"ord of J'.IDk11l~r (l'~r". rJ....b')• .A r ...

~~~l;l:l~~~~~:nll~j:~~~l~:: dUi,~~it:r:.~~'~t boW,,\

After !lpeelaU.t Fnfled to ,--~Ul'"<ll Ht!'1'
Jllteh.ei :Uchlnl: EC:le".,~:~*,a;"d~,'t:",~~~~

:;:: ~::~: ..:: ~~~~i:i*=~o:.ut
"I rOl:ltrn<'ted e('~elna fiDd I sllrrered

Inten.sely ~(lr about ten mo~thsl1 I A.;,
timeR 1 thought I would scratch my
selt to pi('ces, ~Iy face and arms '\tere
cO"ered with large red' patcbes, 80 that
I WIHI ashamed to go out. I was ad-

&iZJS.4'·w.:r;·1lJ22i.J!!.IAAA

Sa've the B'~bi~~."'·"

INFANT MORT~TY is something frightful We c~n hardly reaJ.ize that of
all the children b?rn in civilized countries, tw;\l;Q.tytwo .per cc:o.t., or .nearly
one-quarter, die before they reach one year; thirtyLT;Cp per cent., Of more

than one-tJili4, before.~ey are five, and oue-half before the] aro 1jf1;oeu I."
. . We, do-not hesi~te'to say that a tim,ely use,ofOQst~rhwoulasave~~

jority ,ofthe80 p~oious'~ves. Neither ·do wo hes~tate to 3"1. ~at ~. ~£ ,th~
infaJl.ti1e ~eat)ls are oCQlI-s!oned by the use ofnarcotlc·prepm:J,ti~:J.~, Drcp~ tinctures
and soothing syrups sold for children's oomplaints contain :ocrQ or lees 0Jli~ or
morphine. They~ ill considerable quantities, deadly poico~. In any qUll.IltiV
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congest~o;:l.~j 41c~1:B~ death. O~oda..
operates exactly the reverse, but you must Bee that it b,rs the signature ot
Ohas. H. I+etc~er. O(tatoria. caUlles. the .blood to cir.culato pl'upel'1y, ope~ th&
pores of~ skin ~d ~ys fever. . . , I .., ,.

Letters from PromFl~3~~: Phrsh;ians
addressed to ChiAso :'i, fletcher.·

Dr.;A. P. Peeler. of Bt. Louls. Mo,. seys: <II havo prerlcl"Jbed your CutGrfa.
'Ill many cases and have always found 1'. nu rt"(ci~::l; nnd speedy ramed,...•

Dr. m. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa,. s"ys: "I It::tyO prescribed your eu.
torJa in my practice for manY' years Will! [3:;o~_L ::!it1!'.ff1.d!Qn to myself aDd
benefit to my paUents.'·

.Dr. Edward Parrish. of Brooklyn, N. Y., r.':",~: "I have used your 0...
torfa In my own household with good r"-"cH-; natl h2~·('1 a-dvlsed several
vaUenta to use It for Its mUd lax[l.tivl3 c~', 2~~ .::.,! .'n~'..:do.a from harm."

Dr. J. D. Elllott. or New Yorlt C~tJ", :;r.ys: :'l:a~-Ing du:;ing the Past I!X
years proscribed your Cnstorla for Infantile r,tcmOich disorders. I mO&$C:
heartIly commen:l ita nsc,~ Tho fOJ'CI'l!:J. c(.:r;~:;.ir:.'J uothl1ig deleter10Ul
to the most dellcato ot cblIdren."

Dr. C. G. S.vrague, of Omaha, Ncb_, f:1:''": ''Y~11r Crdorll1 is an Ideat
medicine for chUdren, and I frequent:y r:·, .-:.;~., it. "\VhJlG I do not adv()o
cate the indiscriminate Use of proPl'H~~"· ,. ":::1-;(;01, ,}'et Castorla 18 aD.
e:z:cept1oD. for conditions whtch 'arIse b 1h:) ('":~r ~ c!." children"- '

Dr. J. A. Parker_ of Kansas City, ~,:0., ~~ .. -. "«.:"~'..Ir C::.~toria holds the
esteem of the medical profession In a r:.: :."-;' !~~Ll 1::y no other proprll.
tnry preparation. It Is a sure a~d rel~:,' :L' L:~ !:::!ne tor infants and cbJI.
dren, In :tact. It 113 the universal hous"~lc:.! :--:,:'.:::':y fo:r Infant1le a.Umellt....

Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Au(Usta, 1l:~., "c,{storla Is ono of the vet'Ji :: '
finest a~d moat remarkable remcdip 1 !::~"nts :lnd chfldren. In DJr,
opinion your Castorfa h'ls saved tho'J"~~::a'l £,1::1. :!:J. curly gra.ve. I'etA
furnIsh hundreds ot teatimonials irao t:,!:; );:I(::r..!ity <10 to its e~(:~~,

and merits."
Dr. Norman M. Gear. of Cleveland, C~:o. "'c:-£: "During the last lwei...

years I have frequently recommenured YCUr Cnstorla 'l~ one of ,the belL
preparatIons 01' the kInd. beinG' z~fo b. tec !:r..nd'l of ptlorents and verJ: ef•.
fectIve In relieVing children's dlsorC:c1'::;, ,;::'1; ~ Lc: ~~iso wltb. whIch 1UClf,
a pleasant preparation can be admlnjstercd is a er~at advantaee.'.

CENUINE CASTOR~A ALWAY$;
Dears the Signature of

I

, 'nIueb Aft.,..

Tho poet and tilE" urtlst were qnar
I'e]~ng bHter)y at the other end or tile
f'OQllJ,

tn·bat's the matter wItb them?"
aSf.~d a en.lIl·r,

(ihl'r nre ('()lIlparlng noh's OR to I
WI)if-h mnk,''i'. lh(· moM mOlwy," ''':IS '
th~ eXphtTlfltton.! "It'!;! strange how
j;PPPIl' ('an qllarrrol "bout Ilext to notll
10" ISl1't it .!"

. ------- ,

I e Qvcr:.\gt· iHtl;lltl~UlC\~ .at the N~w
Y pnhli{' S,,1100!" i~ now G35,OOO, whicb
IS out ~ri,OOO !WIP' th:JD one J'car ag~

I WHY PEOPLE SUFFER.

koo orten the Ikldffi!yg are the cau~e
~~rk ~\~n:\~_~eb~rn~ab~~l~H~hea~~do~Sl~~

I
tC: pains, lameness' and

sii"lJ~ss, diz7.lne8"s,
lH:2,d.~cheg, tired-feel
lng, urinary troubles.
Doan's Kidney Pills
Cllrf.: the cau>le. .Na-
than R. Hill, Stl'~k('r,

. Ohio, saya: <'Kidney
tronbles TmJled m(;
down until I was skin
and 'hoop, I <,ould not

w rk and finally took to bed. Doctors
sa.ld I had gravel and advised all oper
.~on, The secretions were palnful
a d sometimes almost stopped. DOM'S
:K dney Pills brol,lght relier and final·
I~a cure:· ,

RemQmbcr tllC name-Doan'e. For
8 Ie by an dea1ers. 50 cenfs a 'box.
F ster-M,flbllrt:...~ Btl'tr~10, ~. y,: "

~
I>;rance nnd Hal.Y run,. natIonal pawQ'
Op8. i '

It l~ n motllf'r't:\ illtty f~ Jr"rp C'oDJltantly 1.",==,,.....,=,,,=';"-==,=,,,,,,==,,,,
o band fwmp r~'illhle rcdiedy [or Ul:;e in

!'Ie of sudtll'n 8f'cldl"ot or mishap to the
{' Ullmn. Hamlina 'Vizard Oll can hf
d pelldet1 IIpon r~r ju~~prgenci~s.

The aV('I'Ilg-fO J!rmJ'l"1~":'l' rate la art~t
,ritain is fiixtP('~ III 1.r~JO.

PILES CURED:AT HOME BY
, NEW ABSORPTION METHnn,
It YCIU 81ltl.'er from blct>dlns, ItcbllJg, blind

or protrudIng PlJeJl, li('lJd rue your addrells,
abd 1 wlll tell rou bon'" 10 cure your:l/iIC at

~lliel\l~ ;~~d'~~m~::o,r~~~n~~:et~::i\~~~~
1ee for trial, WJlth references trom youI'

I/e'f a~da~J'!l~m~~~~C~~~~el~\!!lU~~ed~~~d~e~

r
Olley, but h'lI others of this otter. Write

t dny to lolrs. M.: Summen, BO::l 2; 'Sot're
j aOM, Int!.; _ ,II:!'

Th~,.' Quarreled.. '
I Among the npplkrrnts for domestiC
~mp}Oyml'Dt In the servite of II Brook·
Iyn bouf.lehoId, Sill'S a writer in Har
per's, there onde came 0. big, husky
Irish girl ~1('leJltl Annabel. I
I "W1Jnt WtlS y?ur reaaon far Jeq.vlng

your last place, Annabel?". asked the
mistress during the .course or exam1Jlu
tion.

"r couldn't stand the way the fnas
ter an' mll'trr.Hs used to (luarrel, mum,"

r

a. tb. r"ply of Annab,,!.
"Denr, c1ear~" eXPlulmed the· lady,

Did they quarrel all the tIme?"
!tall the Ume, liIlUW,!' repeated, An·

abel: "an', Dlum. whlh It wasn't me
n' hlm, It waR ~e on' hN," II .

One Kin.'; :
L Mrs. r.h\lJ::"water-l,o~iah, tbis Itapt"~
~a,}',s Col. Fribvles iJi a "compelling spc:.J,k~
er." ""hnt dOl'S t!;lt llW:,O'(

I .Mr, ChUg'l\'lIh'r--·It m('anll that he ('om
/ppls ,'OU to IW t,o I"N·p. live benrd It~rjb

Ibles,-Cbico.~o 'rtlhuue, '

I

I n ...w "\-our Own Int(.l'eJce.
"IIe'l'I a runlJ r)f 80lDl' mNdHl, isn't ,hr?"
"Well, he <rides to bis.office every dllJ

b a tarlcab." , . Ii,

I

I

A C;'lery Spray,
eel ry blight can, be ('ontrolled b,.

spray ng with anu1tonlcal carbonato ot
COPIle, To make this, dh;sol vo ;{
oUllce copper cnrbonat~ In n pint or
amn, nft!.. and add 25 gallons or water.
To rn I.e copper r.nrbonate, dissolve U.
ponn s rapper sulphrtte (blue vitrol)
in n gallons of water. also 6 pounds
carbo ate of soda In 5 gallons .ot
wate. Mlx the two solutions slowly,
:-t1I'I'j Ig well. l.et. the mixture Rt!lflfl
nntil next da.y to scU~e.' aCter which
pour off the liquid. Pour on 10 gal·
lon, of water. Jet stand until next
da.YI and rtJpeat tlie operation, alter
wh~lc 1 strain and dry the blue powder,
Wbl:C I Is'the copper carbonate. .

I Cu1("u)uilult Int("rPllt. I

, n of the shortest and simplest ,
m'ri h ds known for calculating fntere:;t
is multlllly the prIncIpal by the' I
nUlh )er of days and divide as follows:

1101' 4 per cent, divide by 90.
F1 r 5 per cent, divide by 72.

r G per cent, divide by 60:
F r 7 ller cent, divide by 52.
U 8 per cent, divide by 45.'* en point off four decimal places_
It r fn~tance, to find interest on $360

fori. 2 days nt 8 pel' cent, multiply $:160
II}' .2, divide by 4fi and poInt oft tour
de~1 nal placeR. The result Is '7.36,

T'b.e Flavor of autter.
It ha.s been a gene'rallY· accepted

theory among teachers and writers on
dairY subject. that the· production of
good' butter necessitates the develop
ment or a certain amount of acid In
the cream, for two reasons-to de-

lJlutc, two lJie('l)r;--{Uj) jlll'l'P, UJH) pil'I'C)

2 in, x 10 ill., ~tllll side piel'p, ~ ill. x
S in.; No, n, Illirlille plate, t,vo Il!l'CCS.
2 In, x Sin.; ;\0. 13, coll,'lr lic, ~ ill.
l{: 10 In., or 12 in,

!toof on rIn.nk .Frome,
The sort ot frame bere pictured Is

called the plank sY8!em and is a hlp
roof !)I'3.<:e:] from tlw sill und plates
without llOl'lt. The sketch explaIns It
setf, but to make certain tllftt tlO mig
take wlll occur a key to llle 1l1lmlJPrs
Il:l giv(,n. ;-;'J. 1 is the main siil:·
buodl or f\l;O ptcr'c" of 2. in. x 8
"No.2, TlllrlilJc post buill of t.\VO /llcees
2 in. x 8 in.; :::0. r;:3'I II line roof sup·
,)Ort., OIle pie('c 2 . x :-; lu.-10 ill,;
No.4, main tie, on l);e{'(', ~ In. }: 8
in.; ::\'0, !5, sU!J-suPiJ()rt., one lJicce, 2
If!. x 6 In.; :\"0. (), :-'i:cy, two plece:;',,2
ft. x 4 In.; 1'\0. 7. t!0, 2 in. x 8 in.,
orr 2 in, x Gin.;' :\0. S, slrat, 2 In. x
6 tn.; Xo. rl. sill or main cro~;; tie,
two pieces, 2 in, x Sin.; ),"0, 10, line
showing pitch of roof; Xo. 11, ni,dn

'~ Tbll' "'~orJj: 'lY;;;;;;;In SUm1l1Il'T.

Working' horses from p;:'asB has
neYer been our way, although a great
many do it and keep their teams In
v~ry good fix, When thl?r:e Is only
light work for a few days, 0).11' horse~ , '1'0 Oct JUd or VermIn,
have the run of good pastul'e when M . hogs got lou:;y last yenr beforo I
not In the harneRs, but most of the lme it. I could not. at'totd to build
time they are' In the LIll'll, where th;>r It 11 'w dlpplng tnnk, so I' put Into

.get 'grain and br'ght hay three t1nlEls tll~e quarts at hot soapsuds one-balf
n daY, It S(>cmA to us they 'nrc better pint at kerosene oil, botled and sUr
able to Atand hot weather whell 011 re~ vib"orously-for ten minutes. When
n hay 'raUon,' with grain, than when th~ {mnlslon had cooled sufflclentlY I
they get gr~lln' and green srass for Jlouf':~d it throngh' a sprinkling can
th~lr· roughness. It probably docs no 3,19 g the backs aqd over the heads
more harm 'to a horse to sweat than of It e pigs. The ttbks and IIc.e quick·
It does a I)crson, It Is mmnlly eertaln Iy I 1saPI)earel1, but I repeated tho
that when a horse Is sweating freel,}' do~ twice more during the summer.
he Is taking no hurt, but a "grass -:" G. Barnes, IndIana.
sweat" can be avoided by feedIng hay !

lnstead.-T~ent1eth Century Farmer. 1· ..oOt fn Sheep,

---r-- II' ere 1s one thing the farmer can I
n ..y Furmln~ F.-ult. nO,t al'ford to overlook In sheep raJa-

Dry farm fruit pl'OmiRes to yield an lng, and that Is thrltt. Thrift means I
abundant crop this year fn' Colorado, hea th, gaIn In quality, quantity ,and,
according to E. R, Parsons, of Parker, prp ucU veness, the elements out at I
Colo., one ot the most. successflll dry which the profits are derived. It must
farmers In that State. Mr. Parsons be: Ithe first object of the owner to
created much intere'st in the Rl1bjel't keeh· his sheep In thriving condition.
of fruit growIng on llon-Irl'lgl-lleJ In.nd Th~ quality of the wool, as w.:.ll as
when he des£:I'Uled his Ol'l'lmrd in an the quanUty, and the general product
address at the tltJrd dry fa,J'mlllfr con- Iva ess of the flock make thIs require-

~e~:n~t ;:O~~~~l~itn::l I~:!j l~ol~~~ed mb t imperative.

horticultural products to tRe fnter- Uo~u. Butter
national exposWon of dry farm prod· I r.eclpe for makIng "r~ncy cream,1
uets wnen, the dry farming congress ery butter"-ot a klnd-eame out IIII
holdS Us fourth session at Billings, the' course at, .the prosecution of all
Mont.', 6~ober 26, 27 and 28 next. ole margarine case In the Dnlted

lIJpleed Currnnt.. '8t tea District Court in Chicago. It I
Spiced currants make an excellent "rea a: "Take thirty pounds at wh:tel

relish to serve with meats. 'Allow ole margarine, sixty pounds of poor-

to each pound ot the fruit a pound qwUa lelrt:. bmu~txerW~~I~ a~~rtaYddPouCOnldoSrlnOgfl
of sUl'ar~ . Make the syrup In the pro-
portion of ,one pint of vinegar to each ma tel' to suit." Four truckloads 011
tour pounds ot sugar, two teaspoontuls, th stuft mnde after this formula'
each of mace, cInnamon and allspice; we e' seized by governhtent omcer~ !

a teaspoonfJll each of cloves and salt. , There b PJooat tq. B".e. I
When bomns add t~e currants, cook I wenty-tlve cents' wOrth of sa"ge seedl
:::n:m=~::~~~l;~d put up in KhLBl!Ies ~II furnish about ·1,000 plants.

E ough sage can be picked the first

r~ r a~d P:~k~~~ a~et~~:.bor~:~I;~7~r
t~ spring i the plants should be r~

ved, ~ In roW's 3 teet apart on~

wyand half that distance the otherj
.It the plants are planted In good sOi~
~n , properly c~ltlvated, they can tu:;
Rl ked t4ree time. e.ch year lor ••v,

~r, ye..... I'

'!> '

\ 01I partmElnt, of Agriculture IndICate, how-

~~~~
(\,,', lhat butter nlflde from pasteur.

(J ~D \1.( \.\ ';',~'~I:t nen.m has b~ttet' kp,epln~
U (,uuHtle~1 anu tPmatns frl..l{\ from o\)

I )\ (tlllltillA[f1 flavors fot a longer UnlO

~ ~
, thn.n lJld PI' made from s01.lr cream.

~
'iO)'1l\\~1 I J'ur~nPr' 'In" W;;;~J' the Crup.
~LV~ In order' to deternllne ",hat elementR

of philt food are defl< lent In a sOlI,
it Is llecessar:lr to carefully study the
glowIng (TOP lUany fu.nnels seem to

'~~al~rJl:h:! °i~~~~OlItb:~ll as~~~mi;:~
amourlt of plant food contained Ithere
in. ThiJ, however, Is a mistal.en Mea.
Th.e Chm'list can, only determine air
proxima ely the aDlQUnt of nitrogen.
phospho 1c add and pot.ash )n a soli,
withont 'SjlPcifically showing what pro
portion hr till'S£' elements van be taken
up by thp. growing plant. A large per
centage of these elements fs not avail
~ble to plant food. Hence the neces·
~jty fori them in an a\'aJlable form,
We must turn, then, to the cro}), and
by watf'hlng it c1os~ly during its
g-ro\\'lh lami l)y a careful examination,
when mlatured, 'see whether the soil is
of';fkient in IIIant toad and what ele
mell ts '<lire lacking.

I ---
Fnre of Settlll,l,;' Jlt·nl'l. \

"\\-h(,I~ slttlu.g the hens in order to
j,pp'p thle lice from bothering them, a
good fJ~an Is to '1lI1 tho nest boxes
with wbod shavIngs, lJrf'ferabl:~" those
that have gOUle odor ahout them. Ce
r~ar Hha\'lngs aro excellent and so j)xe
Cl'dar, twig:>, and. the 1l€'IlS will ajliJre
cill f~ !thC' n('st of fltwh Illatf-'rials. Lice
111'n a' ~~reat dr3whack to II hen whf'n

. :-;1'(. Is 011 the nest, and many tlnlt:s
th"y Icompel the ::;itter (0 leave her
l~( st ""len "Jle docs 110t de:;ll'c, ,uHl if
llwrci i' uny,.hlllg .the poultryman can
do to 1 cep tpe sittIng hell eomfortaule
110 W~llj he amply fCpald f(~r it In the
.'nd. I jfIP' HhlLving-~~ fU'(' illf'Xpewdv('

,\lltl I'"IU eu~ily de"l ro,:,·eu. Ther do
llO) 111 'k hard In the hoxeR and ,tre

~~l:l~,~! ~r;)~~~~a,~l~el;o:lt;;:ll~~P~~n ~IJ~~
seC' hew m;eful theY rOltlly are,-Ruta.1

WOl'lp,j I '
i,t·(· ~~oek niul Pro~(I("rlty.

Li~'.el stock is th~ chief element ot
agri II tural prosperity. It is the faun
dati u upon which hath the present
and tu urI' profits arr established. Wo
hOit,,,t four gr8at ,,,heat and eOI'll
(1'O))'[, a~\(l_ we h:l.vr a l'efUIOn I'DI' ;';0

lloiJI~, llllt If we deppnd uJJon them
aJon1 e roh ourRelves and our ehll
rlrl 111 J Y Belling oft the fertfllty of the
:'pi] W Ih each year's ero!), 1"01' many
,\'pa1'5 llw soil will continue ·to ylelll
1h"l~ rO]1:-1, hut they will get Iloorer
and '11 wll:. fail unlp,;:o; tlip;., nr:~ ;,~d,

IInw 11Il('h hpj tel' 00 nw.lw your furm
1';('/')('1' instNld of poor('r; to get tho
J,Ull fi ~ of the lucreased crops during
.n'IW Wtl lifetime and then leave a

rlrh' < nd valuable farm to :rour chf1
dren fter you have done with it.
L!ve tack will do it as nothing eJS{
can. ansas Farmer.

. \Vb("p ,h.III/.;."I .Ueet.
Tilo Kaiser sass that he and the

Czar stand for peace, 'l'hat's it-they
may not ltk(l it, hut th~Y have to stand
for it.--('lcvdnnd Leader.

The cau.;;IJ,I)y l{!s" wIth which the
EllllWrOI' of GerIll:iuy aud the gmperol'
of H.lll'l.lin RnJlltcr} ('1/'h' othpr was pro\:).
ahly llothlJIg" IllII' 11"1 wnrmthful n's it
wOlllrl ll::lve hel,t! If 01\(' of them \HHI
hCl'f\ a girl eOll~tlll..-: <Jul\'cston :\"ewf!.

The fl'(>qtlelll'~ wit.h whidl llIonal'{'hl'
comc' togetlIer fOl' ('on~1I1'tfltlon Indi·
CrltCB' th~t thp p"n{'c of ~l1rOJle rl~:

pf'nrl? on a sort of g'pntlf:>IDCn'S a~rce·

lllcut Wilich has not hall the benefit of
expert merger taleut.-\Vashlngton
Star, I

·Althongh Emperor 'Vllllam and
Cxar SIcholns klgscd €':1ch other W}len
they met. on shipboard the othcr day,
the <:.alnte ne~d not he tal\Cn as n.
proof of affection, On the'purt o! \ViI
Jiam, at least, ·It Is sw:;p~('ted of hav
ing hcen of the ,Juda,:l vaI'Iety,-In
dlanapollR Btnl',

J)ry PotntoeN fu .. ,Foud.
, Consul Frank S. Hanuah s('lll1g a re
jort to the Depllrtmp,nt. of CO.lnuwrcc
wtl Labor relative to som:' rC'('cllt e~

rerimt-nts in .the dryill!~ of J!:Jtafo('~

IHlde'r the au"pil'cs 01' 1h': npl'JIl:ll1 1m,
perini Interior Depat'tllwnt, whir'h
may offer a,IWW I1pld for fal')J1f'I'i:..

'l'he JJotatof>!l arc ri'tltl('r~d 11.\· 1h;H j)l'lW

CHic! 10 nllollt OnC-(!lHlr{(,'r of tht'ir orl!!;
iutll wf>!~ht, HlllI CHn he I,Pilt ill a

A III " III 01)11(""', p:ood ('OTlIIltioll ill Ihl.-; ('nmpn·~;c;('r1

Wllnt w111 thp, hOI'Hfllly 110 for a Bv· form for an llulpllnitp lCll~:tll of limp.
In~ ,whrm tllP :lntoinobile haA IlIlt the 'l'he military H\1i.!lori! !l'~; IH~YP marll'
eqnlne out of ImsinesH?-Atlanta Can· thorouJ;h pXjI('rinJ(·nts wi111 (!Ii, jll'rJrl-
f;tllution. uet Ilnd 1HIVe' !t1'('()J) Ii' {'fJIlV!Il('((l 111;11

Any worm rr;uy turn. An Ohio a~lto- ILo:; nutritlpus value I;,; filII;' eqnaI tu
.mobile, bllmflC(~ and srnashed by a t.hat of corn, and that lolw (l;'led \lola·
1.'lpeedlng paHHcnger train, explodes and toes can take the 111<1<ce of one-I hiI'll
!:lets the' train on fire.--:.cleveland PlaiD of the former ration of oat~. Th~ far t
Dea:ler, . ( t.bc:t ~h~ l:~tatoe~ .a~e re~u?e~ to ?ne

I The ChJcago chaufJ'e,u:r who had a fourth of theIr ol'lgmal \}'el~'lt hnngs
fit fn his machine will get little sym- about a correspondln~ re~n('tlOn In the
IJat.hr from pedestrians who have been pr,ice of freight. so thnt it will F:ly to

I--':::=~~IIhavIng thefrs in the strects:--Galves-- grow more JJ~lato"5 ~hn.n lln:-i former-
II ton News. ly been the ca~e.-~IIChJgan Farmer.

A Chicago detect1ve hunt's crfmInals 'J'he PloJn Furlller.

In his own automobile, Perhaps be Speaking or farmers' ill:;lilllteR, oue
interprets literally the Injunction to man says: "I would Ilko t.o know
"run them ·down."· - New Orleans what Is in the nllnd or the worklll~

• Times-Democrat, , tarml?r In fplt boot!!, who sill:! In tho

I HAS NO NIC:KEL; LOSES $t,lSOO. bacl{ seat." lIe addH: "A lew Iwople
who art' goorl lall,c1'." pr:li~'p tll(' \Yol'l"
but what ahont. the sll~nt OIlPl5 who

'lIsten and say noth[ng?,'
The Rural Xew Yorker, comment

ing on these statl!IlWllU;, s<Jys; "Thl'
institute speal:8r:; can ll"!. UO any
wiser thing than to 1('llrn how to en
courage nnd keoll jU!'lt thLl cIn!;S of
farmprs. The retired farmer.:: aud suc
cessful nwu who mako up a good
share of the fimtlence nrt> ,well ahle to
take ('are of thflnlselvps. It is pleas
ant to entertain them, and thelr
praIse gives a man a thl'l11 of Si1.ti~
factIon, 1t Is a truer service to the
Stat~, however, to gain thA cOllfidenc(>

')f tlie plaIn farmer and help him,"

Durn Atlre, "Ceillrul" 'l'uH"II S,vec1J;Y

T~::'~ J:lt:n~( ~Il;;:~ll:~lnt~o Pdhr~;e'lnto
a telephone slot and the obstinacy of
an exchange girl cost Oscar ~iedt.
once councilman of Trenton, N. ,1.,
$1,fiOO when his barn was destrored
by fi're.' Nledt's barn caught fire 'about
10 o'clock at night and he hastened
to a telephone booth in the neJg}1"bor
hood to summon a fire engIne. Being
told to drop a nickel lnto the slot he

IvldulIl-\..l[ want to take discovered'. he bad none. He 'told the
I' to put d'o'wn nn'otl..icr girl that it was, a case, of life and
it14. " death, but she inslst.cd that. fire head·'" --: Iquarters could not be called up with-

'iKe'r~lJ" _ Pttrmlf., . opt the proper char.ge jJeing paid.
or~,1ust what do ]'01:1 un-, !'Iedt begged, pleaded, threatened and

,Ie term ",poetic ltcenB~"? tore his hair In vain. 'rhe exchange
, Edlto~-Rroadly I!peD.kl~rl It glrl' talked sweetly bllt refuaed to no-

ts t t sloAulnr pro...i~loll 10 the eOD.!ItJtu· '. , .
"thni'llfdt"lthe unIverse under which :poets ItJfy, th~o fJre depar~ment, and. in de
lrel,iter-01lh~d to ('.1:lflt.-.(Jhl('ago Tribune. apa[r N{f'dt fled to an'other place, final-

'i'I!'~: : I I' KO'KB ,I TESTDrG. ~~t~~e~o~t~ll~: l~El ~;:r:gl;~8~::c~~~
the place Uie rn and its' 'conte'1tE'
were !n ashes, '

n .....'1' Te.t 011 Coffe-e.
all Important question.'

hllU' or not ft Is r
l
eslly

'the 'hidden eaUBe of physleal ails' and ,CAN'T WED aLL; TO BE NUN.

I 8.:pprollobhig· ftxed dtsease, one should n~)II'toD Glr), n('~l.t by Three Sulto....

::~~:: ~e~:~:e~ ~~:a~~;:~ l:-~~~~a~: .surterln~)b~~~~~:e ih:';:et~ not wIsh
'Poitum: ,. . to choose betwe n three saltors wh6

:ttlrelle'! !olloWB you ma'y know to a have asked ·her· and, and Is consclen."
I certll.tntt that (",offee has bN)n ~~t1r tlously d(;t~rmf~ed that she w111 not

Vicious enemy. Of course you can take offenll any two ~r the three by accept~

'It back to ')"Our heart again, if you tng. the thll'(l, M~SH I.:-oretta Lorey, the
:ltkel to ]teep aick, . 19-}'cai'-old duugt1ter ot Mr. and Mrs.

! ' A lady' says: "J hnd Buffored with Adolph Lorey, of Boston, 18 to enter

~tlbOf9~.Ohl.}rho.Qab!:'ci~::\".~:rn~,~~t~ndl.;:r~ a. COil vent. -
.. IS It u I!I In.speak(ng ot the affaIr Mr. Lorey,
a little ~hlld~ tor my l)MI~le wete aI- the gll'l's mother, said: "Loretta likes

""'ays I're
l
at corree drinker's an~ let U9 all three of these men; they are all

children 'have aIt we wanted. r got splendid fellows,. and she does not
!II? 'I tb~Ught I could not)lve without wIsh to choose betwee-n them. She
coftee but I would not acknowledge 16n'~ the .same BtUe girl she formerly
tha.t It caused my sutrerl.ng~ , do d hid 1 d

'iThim J r--A 80 many artlcles about wa, an s e r eterm ne I enter
-.oJ t~e convent," d "

Poshim ~ha.t I' decided to give it a
fair trta1. I had not used It· two Cn..", for ~o.nen "'lilulr~w..
1\'~~s,ll,nl 'Place of coffee un~l I ~egu.n Tho Hudson ~l\1Jwu.y, Cumpany ,at
to feel like a dIfferent pef'son. The' Now Yorl{ hus ~eclde(~ to tu\{C at'! the
'beldach'e~" a:iJ.d nenollsness dlssppenr- erH~('iR,J ("nrs rE'ser"e(I for women, the

1 ed' a.nd whereas I Heed to be sick two reason gIven bl?lng th!tt thE'S were not.or I three! days out ot a week whlto patronized by the women. them~elves
drfriklng! coffee I am now well and to any exten,t. , I
IItro:n1" l'I:IU) sturdy' .sevcn days a week. Joke Cod. )Inn'. Life"
thanks to Postum. .. Stung to a frenzy of madnen be~

, f'I h&d: be~n using Poatum threo cause hE'. was obltged to have his beau~

month1! and had never' been sick a tltul black moustache shavcd ott as
da)" when I thonght I w01l1d experl- ·the resu1t~of a practical joke, :maplano
.ment and He If' it really .w:as coft_" ToSt90 killed hIs cousin, Marlana Toe
!that ,cau'.Ied ttle, trouble, so I began ta, at ·Glrardvllle, Po..
llo drinki coffee again and tOl!llde ot a Woolen Tru.t R.I.e. P....,..

: l''f.!ltk I -h$d a sick npell. J was so 111 Th~ American Woolen Company,
, 1'1 ,,,.. Boon "convtnced that cotree wag .::ommonly.known as the woolen truet.
'I' 0.. eauae ot all my misery and I went hilS formally nr.Uned the mal;lufactur~

I lkek to POitum, with the result that t prs of clothing that thf"Y mtlet be pre~
, I _,..... IQOll' wen and strong again and pared for nn a~"ID.nce of a'60ut 26 per
,I J__rmtoed to BUck to PO:!ltum anll cent on aJI gO]dll and to put up their

i' ""e co~ee alone In the future." ~~l)~:~~l~: ~~~' r:~~:;:'th~~:h~~tt1~:~ .
, 'r Rei.4 the little book, "The RGad to for business n ver has been brlgh~er
I !lPeJlvme.... in pkgs_ "Ther,'. a a .. · nnd that the rush or ordel'iJ appear., to
; ~," ' . ' be bllsed on e~hausted stocks. Butl it
II < I ElVer I~.4 th(l above letter? A goel!! on to say that th.e a.dvance iof

" ..... onf .ppea... from time to ti..... trom ~(l to 50 [per cent In. the COlt iof
lI, .,, ceitltfnet truetra.4 'ull" raw materlaJII imitural'Y tends to~r4 velop.8 desJrable flavor aDd to im-

'ntered. J higher prlce& I Jlr~ve the keeping quaUt"

.·;;':;11;:;+;;:::;1':"· H:,I/., ,,', """.\,', ,. ,". ,'."

mER . I
"II Eu',OIFURYEAAS'.....,.' "'. M'ISERY v.rd~nat ••

Thlnk what a tremendous discol.lnt
tbe Chautauqua senators are gIving

"·~!"11~,,,,·1!HIW.fM~'i,','. I,' I 'the country on eloquence tbese days?

C' u'·,""e,",,··1:!,,"Ii'''y· ,Lydia E. Pink- -Atlallta Conlllitutlon., a.'; The Senate need not look for sym-
b' " etableCompound pathy be....us. of Its long·continued

JI d. _I. For four 'year" ,'tariff labors. ' It Is the public tba'! Is
ser;.rtome.' Isu1fered t,lred.-Indlanapolls Star.

fT'om 1rregumti.. Some of the senatoJ'~ ,'Jho claim to
ties, terrible drag.. be an~l'Y .at f'r(!\',i+.lpnl Tuft ,are 'not
~~~em:ez:::~~::. haH a~ mall at him a~, theIr consUt
ll.Cf:B, and th~t all uents are at th.em.-Galveswn !\ewS.
gone feeling In mr It is tnlc that the Senate talkS.

~.r~~ac:p h~P~~ al~ullllantly. But it nm~t be glVPll

ever being well ~~edii:s fl~;ri~l~Itl)~~ele;~t~~:'J~as~~~~~~~
~~t';:tidi~~~lt;ini~ Stn!'.
ham's Vegetable Spnat{)rs who complain of the heat

~°fuJtOU:~'th~~:g in W3"hint;ton arp lIOt lJkely to be
new life had been comfollPll by th.e a~$llranCe that a hot

iil-fg\i.!oj1J.Wl-litid' am recommending it recl?-ptlon fl\\alts them at home.-Xcw
toalI'mY:fr1ends."-:Mrs. 'V, S. FORD, OI'l(~all~3 Tirnes-Demofrat.

uSdowne St" Baltimore, :Md. :\1all !"tole a hng full of valuableI'! in

!9~~ ~~;C~~r~U~Fe:lf%!::XBth~~ the Senate visitors' gallery and got

.• tgc~sm~t~.E·lri~~~ ~:~~~r ~~t;~~ftto ~~f~~~ cl~~~ebyS~a~~~iZ
sU~~ci~:f~n~J~~hai: ~~~n:~:lCdUle somewhere.-Washingtoll.

remedy. It has cured
'men who have been
'splacements, jriflam~

~di~b;~I~B~th~c~:c~~:
feel1ng, tlntul:2Y'

nerv6us nrostrat n.
an. had failed.

rom anyof ese

E.'ffi=~t\l-l;~ .
a trial. .
like .peelal advice

• PInkham, Lfd:"J
.'t1~~lrti:·lr~d':,f
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THE
STORE

FOR
Everybody

Why not dress cool
when you ~an bUy
these beautifl!ll Mulls,
Swisses, La-wns, and
Batistes at t~is very
low price. ~eg" price

l8c 8 andl0c, .

fOcl'yard. N~~.,

Excursions on the railroads,

2Sc

Here we offer Egyp
tian Tissues in all col
ors ~nd patterns that
are beautiful. Just
what you want to
make a street .wear
dress. Regular price

Be sure and hear him,

Thi includes Em

broide ed Swisses, Sa
tin s riped Batistes,
and ~. k Tissues. Just
the t ing for cool,·
evenin wear, Regu
lar pri e

SOc
Now, J2c y~rd Nowl7c 'yard .Now

Ey~ strain frequently causes head
ache and other reflex troubles. Con
sult Dr. Hess. 1s~ National Bank
building, Fifteen years experience,
latest methods.· ,

. , , I

Saturday: at· Whalen'~ ,Opening on Saturday iat
2p. M.

I"

Whalen's Opening on Saturday' at 1 W I The-E~erson fire department was 'Dr. A. Texley Was in Carr~Jl Wed· H6sKINS tilEWS " -0 - 0.;'I\i~1j~:r::at 'Omaha Monday

2 MANY THINGS SAID OF. ',AYNE sentior but by the time ~heir appa- fne.sdadY shaHkInhg hanlddsh":ltdh hiS mtany
(1'",,,, 0",· !t,·."I." '''''''''',,,I''n!! and Tuesdav. " '1"'1'

P. M. ~ r tus arrived the local q('partment flen s. e as so JS rug sore .. ,. T; IvI" ,ii", ii'lf"
C. R. Witter had a narrow escape -- - d ~ I at Jenssen. Mrs. Fred Miller was In, S,,\ux, Some u"kllo~i'l I>h'li! ph l' says'" '''I,d

from heing bitten by a tarant\'la ITEMS FROM OUR EXCHAr.GES had the fl~rn~..u~---"r ''''11}0. , Rev. T. D. Davis, organizer of the City Friday. ,'We loye th~<III~'\\\1th :~se: on his :," I
Tuesday forenoon. In taking some Father Murphy Wins Woodmen of the World, was in C,ar- . lIfr: F. Scrermer is quite s~nously ,t£n,g~e"k1l~l!lll\li!,li'ello~es~be,,!I.QJ(;~"""'ll'
bananas from a bunch the animal --- Seward Neb., July 2~ The in- roll Tuesday and.Wednesday lookmg- ,II th,s week. dmy face,~ut lD,ClItions his bright '~"I

Tales Tersely Told About the Town. . ' f B' h B f after fraternity Interests. MISS Edna Camp of Wayne .spent cyes; who notl
fel/ down on his hand but fortunate- JunctIOn case 0 's op macum, 0 IS d . h . '. . D k h t r'scs lY
I,y did not bite before a quick mo- and People the Catholic diocese 0 Lincoln, Will Simmerman 'Yill leave in a un ay Wit MISS LIZZie ecr" mUanP ;1111 0

, Th t .t' Belden Progr"ss' . h f . few days for Plankmgton, South Sam Nelson, of Norfolk, spent h t ',' k .
tion knocked it off. e armm " . l' agamst Father Murp y c me up I? Dakota, to look over the country Sunday with relatives and friends. w ose ongue IS qUlc . to praIse
was caught and reposes in al ohol in Mr. and Mrs. A. N. M:athen wero the district court today. That trl- with a view of buying or renting. M W 8 D I f 1 f H ~Iow to blaTe.. W~ h~e to meet a

d ' d in town from Wayne thiS wee. k II •• • ••• • r .. " . ~a, orme:t: yo 05- !Dan whose stride ~11l light: updreaJ!'-
Raymon s rug store. Miss Mary Larsen came up from bunal refused to rna e pelmanent Will Olmstead IS puttmg m a lot kms, VISited WIth old friends Sun- mess, WhOS\'YOlCe,ts full of music <>fl,

Fifty Men' Wanted, Wayne Saturd~y for a few da s visitIthe restraining order aglnst Father of new cement ,walk ill ~iffer~nt day. . - t'
with Belden frIends. Murphy which was made as a result parts of the to~,!. Will IS domg Mr. W. Z. Kmg, of .Norfolk, bas SjJ

For Sewer work at Wayne, Nebras- . ~--- of the bishop recently at emIlting toIgood work and hIS Jobs are durable. take!, charge of the FaIrmont Cream a
ka. This is good, dry, steady work: PIlger Herald. ~ .' , StatIOn. 1 oUr t
Come quick. We need you and you B b Cooper went to Wayne Tues- take charge of the Dlyss s, Nebras- The.Epworth I!eague SOCial Satur- M G d d H G croak

d u Wages $225 per day or 0 h 11 th Ik h h Th ttl d't day nIgbt was very successful A essrs arwoo an enry reennee s. " day noon to enter t e co ege ere a cure. e caur .cc are I program was rendered and ice c~eam ~ave go~e to South Dakota on a bus- sings. ,.
by the yard; for a lI!0nth. Bob .has se.cur. d the had no power to restr m FatherIand cake served. Proceeds aboUt mess trip. • ,~-::-;:::--::;-- ,

W. D. YOUNG, Foreman. school I,! the SchneIddel' .dldst~Jt ftohr IMurphy from perform ng duties ~14 00 Miss Loretta Gullen and slljall sis- Real :EState T'ranSi'ers I>'N""'I'~.
the cornmg year an so IS 01 g e II' , d f .. t M'ld d tId ' 'th I jill r J I I' fI'l"1

Will Remodel ri ht thing by going to COllrge. pertainin&: to his ca mg'jan re us- A letter from Miss M rtelle R6b- eF I re spen severa ays WI Real Estate tranfers rePurted by , 1

Our Catholic friends have 'laid g . ~ ~ .. ~d to make permane~tH e rest~aIn- inson to a friend says t~at she wili friends last week. • 1. W.. Alter, Abstracter, Wayne, Nc- "'"1
plans for the remodeling of their Randolph limes. mg order Issued agamst the priest. teach in a country district near her Mr. P.,.F. George, of ~he 1'!~f?lk braska. I ' , ""1
house of worshi!>. The old style Alderman Young and Ha'lupond The result of, the cou:rt's' action home at Plankington, South Dakota, tr~~bl:i~Ct1~1~~ars~'it~tb~'i;~trmg ,Security Savi!'llB Bank to Wm J'I, ., I
windows will be removed and some andMaYorReed,~ndPaUI!!u~were leaves Father Murphy in:' charge of thlsfal!. M' M dH'ld Ar 'H I Flsher,swi,ofswl,17-26o2, , {iill
modern up-to:date ones substituted 't'nh Wayneentla;:tutFterlrdsalYn atnhadt IC1!lSt ectsedo the church at UlysBes, "~d 'he stated . h' ene a,snsdesMaertgaaarent '-'chlemae'l a~nd' e,'z: Mar~' AG"Iidgell'!to D BRobi """,
in their place. The new windows e cern.. ~ '..',. Our farmers are gettIng up t el,r . ~ , .. ~. B: - pt in 6f'~~!"Ill'27" 1 acr,f

,-'-~-~--IarrivedTuesday and the work of well satIsfied were the, ~emq rs of thlseVenlngthat~e,wo:u d say mass hay this season 'in fine c'onditio'n. zleDeck, wer,e Wayne VH'lt9r,S:~~,',t. , ","II,'I.!,','!C"',',',','j~I",'::,'f"':,"""')',~'M,I~jlll,
making the necessary changes will the council with what they sa and in the edifice ISundayl morning. This period of hot dry weatHer ca/I"i week., ' '" !'ie1l.,ijAl'llII\l..QRllege ~:n, ..tQ...
soon be under' way. Besides' the learned that it is,Proposed to huild What further action Bi~hop Bona. just in time. Weare ",,,"ured of,'a Mr. Elmer Lun?quist returned PAgler"lot'1blk:lCollege'HiII
change in the windows other im· cement gutters IU Randolph ' '11 t k was not state I . large quantity of, extra fine hay. Friday to hIS h~~<; IU Hendlw, ~e- to WaYn,f' L', I.. ,,':':',~,:.,
provements will also be made and ,. .,_.-:- I . cum WI a~ •. ~_ -, . . Jim Shannon \vas in'Slbux' clty ,bra"ka, after vlsltmga. week wltb 0 P Anders611.t6 HetiryE' Ev
when all is done the church will pre· Hartmgton Herald. , t over Sunday and'of cou'rse 'took'iIi home folks. lot"'23C1'a"pa"~'lJl~"'i3'ColI~~~Itn
sent a much nicer appeal'llnCe than Miss Helen Plumleigh. w. nt. to CARROLL CORRESr NDENCE the two games of ball at the ~all Howard Hart has gO,ne to Ue,hh,'ng dition to, Wayne ",$:[8, '., :,1
Lefore the remodeling tool! place. ;Yayne~atus~ay tor a VISit w th her (A I<,,"uln' EP"tIC' park in the afternoon. .;rim is dn,e to work for the . Bowma~.,K~~,!!z Neb"$ior;,,al,.C911~ge t~ Sa~~eJ::'.~::j

SIster, rs, 00. " .' .. ofthe most enthusiastic fans in t!\is LumberCo.,by which he was em· Barnes lots 1920212223,24 blk 8 "I
'Tennis Tournament Miss Be~ie Crockett retur~ed to E. E. PhIPPS was a Ca roll VISitor part of the country. ployed while here. Colleg~ Hill add tb Wayne' ,,;. '$r2q!l, ":,::'

The Northeast Nebraska tenn,is her. hom<; m Wayne Saturda~I'after, Wednesday.. ~ , It looks as though t,he proposition Mr. Ov.erman, former man~ger of . Mary \\ GudgelI' to Jont.' !vI jack:" :r!~
ta"nudrnWaemdennet,Jaeyld~nasw:~nint~~:,\1~gy a VISit w'~h her brother, Le~, Ie, at The Infant child o~ <; s Belford to vote water bonds might be sub- the HoskInS branch of the FaIrmont son, pt of net of JO-27-1 $125'"

m the Gran.. II was III Saturday but IS I proved at mitted to the voters bere at an eatly cream statIOn, has gone to South Anson 'A Welch to Mary ReiiIe Jiit"
and exciting series of events to Do You Know Them?' .\ this time. _ day. Such a proposition ought 'to Dakota on a business trip.. 3 blk 9 Wayhe :'~' :., :$75~,'1'
those wbo understand the game. ". 1 Mildred Yaryan has een quite O' I fi . h .. Mrs. H. K. Schemel and dnugh- ,Ii." .. ,"','

, daughter of Mrs. Sloan The events came to a close so late In another column WIll be!: found sick for several days hut is better at carry. ne smg e re mIg t wipe tel's, Lucile and F'rance". departed . J?h.~ ~. Bressler.. to Peter UIl'iCh,., ", Ii

Skiles who h",. been having quite a last evening that we were unable to the names of those who. hav~ filed this writ!n". "out more property than a good wa- Saturday for Columbus, Nebraska,' set 26-26,1 .' $8,OOQ,!
serlbi]lj time from the effects of a learn very much about the outcome. for office under the primal' law. ~ , . tel' system would. cost. where thev expect to spend some Amy &eWIS to JW Naholm, lots, J,
dQ~'lfit~lre..cejveda couple of weeks W. O. M."tthew~on, of Meskell, won It is not necessary foius to t)l you Mr. Westrand, ~f thf Saunders, Dr. H. H. Millard, of Omaha, will time. . 2 a4 5 6"blk 4 Roosevelt Pa,kadu to,:
ag\l~ :is ~Md to be improving now. tb~ cup In the smgle plays a'!d J.as.anything about them. Mo.t ~f, our :nestrand Co. was In Cafroll on Lus- fill the pulpit at the local Methodist Mrs. Salleng, who has been visit. Wayne " , $1·: "-':: I

'! ci" 1': :Hitchcock was forced to MI.ller, of. Way!'e, the cOn~olatlOn readers have krlown these me~much Iness Wednesday. I church next Sunday. Dr. Millard ing her sister, Mrs. Averill. will re- J W Maholm to Belle F Lewis, lots, :": :
senrl to N'orfolk to get a man to lath prize. The cup m the double plays longer than we have and kn~, more Mrs. R. Closson ~etu*ned Satur- used to be pastor at Wayne and is turn to her home In Long Beach, I 2345,6 blk 4 Roosevelt Park, aejd" " ::,0;
his hew residence. It is hard to tell was w?n by ~wo gentlemen from AI- about .them than we do.. vv. may day from Webster CIty, Iowa, where well known by many in this locality. California, after sllending some timeIto Wayne . $1': j,,",:
wh~tlier' this shows a scarcity of len, WIth Miller and Osborne, of say thiS, however: Chas. Bee le h",~, .he had been for thre" weeks visit- He will present the interests of the with friends in various Nebraska John T Roberts to Frederick W,eh-· ,
hell! or ~'Ja~k'of inclination to work.. Way~e,. as runner up, and Beebe held the office o.f treasurer b*t o~eJ ing friends. , Weslevan' University at Lincoln. points. er e~ 1V'27-1' , $1S'T(lIl·'. :::

... '.". ",I.' . .' Iapd Ga,,!ble, of Wayne, for consola- term and has given excellen~satls-, I. '"" , .. "'II": ,.,~"""~,¥,I",,,iiiI

.B~gInrtlhg WIth last evenmg the tlOn prIze. Those present from faction, and would seem to b a log- ~_~~_ _ I _ _ _ _~ ~ ..__.~~_ _ _ __~ ~ _

Ly~IC, management has. started a: abroad were Messrs. Mathewson, ical candidate for the positi n. G. I = =r
votmg cont~st u,:,ong, Its patrons.. Hanson,' Carlson, Powell, Haskell, S. Mears has held the office of sher- I I ( II ".
Adiamolld rIng will go to the .most Ware,Robinson, Eby, Dorlinger, iff forseveral years and uo o/Ie has B
!,op~!ar young lady. See ,their ad ISchalfor,d and Pearson. Th<; home found fault with his administ,r~tion '. 'B .,
mthIB.'BBue. players were" Messrs. Harrmgton, of the office. Geo.Miner,carldldate argalns argalnsC. F. ·Whitney and wife' were 1 Morgan, ~eebe, Ga,mble, Fish~~, fpr sheriff', has been city mar~hal of
pleased tO,meet W. D: Young, the iOsborne, MIller and Sims. The VISI- Wayne for mapy years anI! now •
foreman of t,he sC,wer construc,tion ,tors, expressed tltemselves as well holds that pOSitIOn. He has, large " •

e was a former teacher of i pleas,ed with their treatment while acquaintance. C. W. Reynol B, can- . I "

'i'· ,. and they qad not· here and the home players worked didate for County Clerk, has een in 1 "" 'I' , ",,,"i'i,,,,,,ii'lll"'i''':;';'·':'''''''''i'JlClillii'i!iili~
" ' ny years. ' hard to win, but cOHld not succed. 'that po.sition two terms a1!d as aI- \ I 'BARGAINS
'I ,. ,----- - ways gIven careful attentIon, to all

. r. utl(en performed an opera, A Good Game the details of the office. 'C. H. , i
tlon, on Rlchar.d Forbes and Mrs. , / . ' Bright, candidate for County Supt., ' " .' ,

II N ay and on F; M. Skeen i lhose wbo attended t~e baseball held that office for several ~rs a ~
., ,.,1, , The latte! was the af- game Tuesday. afternoon between number of years ago, as d d also ,

te , " f an aCCident to Mr, Wayne, and PI.I&:er on the home Miss White who is also a ca didate " I,

'I Sk~i\ ~ ,~<l~~some years, ago whl.ch grounds el'pectmg to ~ee a. go,oU for that office, while Mrs. ittell,

. 'i ~~1~~B l!i,gro\vth to form on, the In- ft~~so;e~~lle~id~n~o~r~:p~~~tef.; ::~ ~~Id:ln/~e:p~~~~~::. T~~:~ .' We must close out w~at Summer,' Wash. Goods 'W.e",~"
I D~YQ1:! want. to sell or exchange finish tha~ the W!'yne te,!m has, by three are therefore all famili l' with ' ,

'" yoI\r business? The Omaha bee will th~ practl?e recel,ved, .gamed steadl- tbe requirements of the p sition. h ve on hand, by August 1st, In o'rder to do thf'.S'". w·"e.',.",,',',,'.·',',',',' rullian advertisement for you at one 1.1' m the a~t of plaYIng ~ast ball. Everybody knows James rItton,
cellta'word per day. There will be Only onee In the game qld Pilger candidate for County Judge both !
majlYI "dut'of tlteir 40,O()() readers get a man as far as thlr<;1 base. tickets, J. F, Stanton, ca didf'te hIt ddt L k"· ,
who'willatiswer your advertisement. There were a number of good ~ou- for County Commissioner, is ne of ve amos re u(e h,e price one·ha:If, 00", ,':, "a,;",t:.",,,::::,,,,,<,:,W~ite,.tod"y, , . 'ble plays on the part of Wayne, and tbe present members and hi" work ,,,,,,Ii,,. ,"""I,,, ,,' .• .. th~ ~utfielders made a nu.mber of in the past has been satisfac ory to

·1!11~ J:t,9yal Nelgnbors. wIll hold a brllhant'catc~es,of long drives, ThE! the tax payers. The other candi- ' tern' f'n our w.'ndows
,fo~ ,e~change for ,the .next. three battery for PIlger was Cooper and dates for county officers we r~ not : •

'I' Sa'!!,,'daj! afternoons. It ,Will be Pryor, the same.one that 0\'1' team acquainted with As the p Imary
:""·9" ''''''i' ,."., , "hasgone up agaInst every time they. . h 1 h A
: conduct:ep" by Mrs. Schroer and Mrs, have played together. Cooper did electIOn com<;s on t e ~ to. ug
, MeNeal next Saturday, July 24, at not seem to be as effective as miua!. ust the'!".varI.ous candidates III no

-, 2:30 at Barrett & Dally's hardware TheWayne battery was Sahs, and tir;;:~~ Idt;s~~';,~ ;,,~~ v~i~or, d t~ri~
'store. Different articles of food Skeen. Sahs had good control of flu nin their behalf

:1,. ~!I1I~!~~l'~i~' '. , ~:y~~~O~~~~ t~::'b:lla;~e~~ie~a~~ ence .
_. "T~eina~cation8 are thIS morning his way. Taken all together it was PENDER IS HIT BY BAD 'F~RE

!I'thll~'tlii!"bpeningday of the' Wayne hy far' the best game played on the'
~ Chautauqua is going" to be one of home.grounds this season, and giv~s Fi~e Store Buildings Bu ned

the finest ever 80 far as weather· promIse of ~hat all . may expect In
, . IS Ithe other games scheduied for the Pender, Neb., July 21...-Fi e that

, concerned, also that t~ere wIIH,e an home grounds within the next ten broke out here about 10 o'clo k last
"',"":,,,i~"'.~'~""~"ll£."s~ i,,~9l'1d ",rese~t to, hea~ '"GOV- days, ' ' ': i night dest~6yed five. store b ildings
'::<. I' "e o~ :~~ lienberger, who .wIli be . 1NOTES , ',entailing a loss of many th usands

',' , " ~Y 3:nd ~enerous" weI- Harry Fisherrnade a good ump, ire.
, .. '1 . Capt. Witter's two two bl\se of dollars. The buildings urned
,,'''': j , 'Ell. ' drives to left field brought in four were: Murray & Son, boots shofs
.,,,',, , ne Telephone change of tbe -eight· scores m"de. That and gent'. furnishings, loss $6,G()(),
., " .1' hl!f:'''" ~"na"" v,,'ery bUS,y place the past double Play" of second base"man Ring· insurance $4,000; building 0 ned by
, " wel!k::,more so thati usual, for in ad- er and ,shortstop Ahern was just the '"
':' .,!" ditl,")""fk the regular work that proper act when nee<\ed. Jo.n King, valued at $2,500, insur-
".... '.' ,,,,, ~!:"" . d d h h There was one foul mouthed boy an~e $800; L. W. Fansle, ocery
,",,'-,,, 1Il!l~t "" I't t-:en e to t e~ ave" also in the grandstand who should have store, loss $7()(), no insurallce 'build

""'" chl\llgmg all the lines to the been given the grand bONnce. There iug owned by Mrs. Elsihg r, loss
'new SWitehhoar<i, which makes lots is no "ense in such language at any $1,200, insurance $500; Fred Hash.

! ,> time and' certainly not in the pres- harness store, loss $8,000, I'n urance
ence tif ladies. Those who have
charge ·of the stand would do well $2,500; building owned by r-ii Fitz,
to keep that class of boys out of it. and valued at $2,500, insura ce $1,
1
r
t
oo

iS
t

aflolrritghet tohogmUeY tethaemPlabYu,etrsb",I,,'ydS 000. Books" containing a counts
th amoun,ting to $3,qOO were so de-

should learll to be cle'an and "gentle· stroyed; Wacliter Hardwar com
manly about it or else cut It out, pany, Implement w)lrehou~, loss
Thus far the home games have been about $5,000 or $6,000, I sured;
very free frQm such things and the building owned by John A. acht~..
management owe it to the 'dece'nt Ind valued at $2,500, insured frame)
patrons to see that tlie games shall llIIilding owned by Henry M Hirron
continue to be conducted in that and occupied by W, N. Bell, arpen
way. ' ter, loss $2,000, partially i 8ured;

barn on old Maryott place, I $3()().
The fire broke out in th wa,re

house of. tbe Fred Hash arness
store and in a short time gained
great headway. A high wind fanned
the ftam~s and added to the difficul
ty of ebl!ckingthe blaze. The wa
ter pressure was popr and tha fi.re.
me.. were seriously handicapped"



J. T. Leahy.

ARE YOU

Going to Build?

Phone 143...

Nee.I¥. &: Cra¥en

Coolest, cleanest room' in town. HOME"MADE ICE CREAM.
Sundaes, Sodas, Phosphat.es, Grape Jui'C'P, D~mob~de. Egg Drinks.

Try a Club House Sundae.,' •
We Berve the best Ice creath that skil!, eXI*,rience

material can produce. Sold by the dish;' 'pint, i <Iuart,
larger quantity. .

Appreciate your patronage. Alway" Illea,cd to'liave y,;u call.

C;,

Sum·mer

When you want r'

IN
ON SUMMER GOOPS ALMOST.

': ' ',., I,'·' ''-'i '.. ,:',. ,I .
, .' . '. '. \,:!!,,13497~ (7OQ55\"1~_l .'

'()LE~~N" ,~~ute 2, ·.\\f~yne,

I

UT

,.

"

.~. l.-LWqa)en's Opening on Saturday inee'the 19th john Kay and 'wife
2 P. 'M., '. re oice, in the birth of a daughter.

. Alfalfa, Clov~iand Timothy seed f you want Cricket Proof Twine
at The Feed MitL hu your twine at Voget's Hard· Anything in the harness

I'Rev. E. E. Carter, of Carrull, was w reo line, be Bure and Bee our
a caller Wednesday. tiro Geo. J. Hess, 1st National goods. The largest stock of

Whalen is serving' all, kinds of B k building, phlme 369. Gountry harness in northern Nebras' Good Di1llensio/l and Sheeting
Sundaes. If you like something in ca ls promptly answered. .ka. High grade quality, reas~ Lumber CHEAP at the saw mill

I
that line he will please you. tl' iFlnnoeBOur.ta LeBtOnmtoenmaaknedyoSuUll'\pril'celas- onable prices. '; J, in the bis:,.gr.ove !iv~ m:Jes north

T W 0'
Mrs. D, C, Main and children are on 300 500 1000 Ibs IE" of ConF"(n ;or ea;iltof LaureL ' ,

.home from their several weeks vaca~ 4 ,or ots. very IW p. Also Wood, Slabs, Sawdust
, '. tion visit with relatives in Iowa. sa~k GuaranteedWayne Feed Mill, ffi. lepenstock ~Ie ros ts, Call at the mill pr

, TEXAS, Judgmenp confirmed. t. K' b h A - ----------.----- eep on~ '.,
• Success assured by climate, rainfall ,. mg, a rot er of O. ., " " ",.,,' ,. ,

II'" == and rich soil in Matagorda Co. En. w ~ has recently graduated fro!,! a " !l'.l Truax & ' Curley,'
We lYveHlac,ed.on tab,l~s our entire stock of quiries solicited. See Dr. R. B. bn mess coll~ge at Des ¥olDes, jj Iiiil

.. 11' "I" Crawford Wayne Nebraska. 10 a, hasarrlved,her"",nd ~,Il have ~"~ DIXON, NEBRASKA
" ' ',' ch ge of the bus\neSjl 10 hiS broth· .~ 1,~~~~~iiiii~~~~1's' 'w,' h, 'F' b· I A. G. Bohnert, who is a member er s office duringt,he sumtn,er while ~.(j.,,~

I
,ummer as a rlcs tof Bthle BtafiteldregMimedntal band.. wentt O. A, is busy in the field, lli11"'~ I~' ~__~~=::",~=c=c_~ .

. 0. oom e o~ ay mormng, 0 Texas: Investors Think. You it:

il' I ' ,1°mthe band whIch went, to. Ash· C~double the earning power of , 4,,'·S,i.,..... 1',

I' I , ' :" and, Nebraska, Tuesday mornmg to yo r moneY by investing where the

I
,I ana marked them 9 ].2c and 19c per yard. These goods sold up to 50c and are the very Ithe state encampment. cli .ate, rainfall and rich land in·
I I b h" b' bl h Y h . 9 1 2 d 19 d I A great deal of hay has been put su,es tW9 and t.hree crop.. s a year in..
II II I ~ft t mgs 0 tam~ e t is season. our c "Olce at - c ~n f per yar . into stack and barns thus far this st ad of one. Come or ~i'rite. Dr. -;~; -,'!:. :.~~I·~.1

II
Big reduction in MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and all summer. goods. week. Tbe weather has been ideal, R. B. Crawford, Wayne, Neb,' - ~~:,."., i·· ~,~r'.J! '"

I II '.;..j a hot sun and a stiff bree~e each day ~ d thO th t fi sa.-f( t ~ .
'I I ' 29 per cent. discount o,? all Slipp~rs and Uxfords. This is a big snap on all our up' making it admirable for curing hay 'd goo 109" a ~e lPt><t

0o

-. I I I I Ialso for harvesti,?g which is .und~~ St ah:~"';3~he~·ff~~~~::'have h~~ ......,' ~
II ' I Ilo,'f1ate o}fords. You can't affOl'd to mis~ this chance. way. The farmmli' commumty IS pu in along the front of their prop· A Study ill Black and W~\te

Il
' A\new shipment of Ladies' Sheer Summer Waists. just the thing for Chautauqua: one of the very busIest these days. er yon Main street, south of the
, 1 II, . The sewer . contractor arrived optra house. Th~ SheriII' has also brings to light things not dreamed

1,1
.1.. :. ,!', .':1,'1.5,"• R. THEOBALD &, ,COM,PANY Ir.i~!I~f~~~e~~~!h~~~!ufJ ~~.;A~;~ ~~f~nt:~~::~~a:; o~:.i:~ i:~i~..: ~:~::::~s ~::d~;::~ess' Of: Flo~r

:'I on hand sooner and. got to work. As~ton again the rrst of the week from here and you'll agree it's all its
, .. He wants fifty Il}en rIght away at $2 on business and is very well pleased n!'ome "Superlative" signifies.'. For"Th R k t" per day and WIll push the work wi h the outlook in this part of the rICh cakes and pies and dainty' rolls,

\0
. e ac e .9' from now on. st~a:te. Mr. Tucker is a thorough and home~made bread, try it'. . It

I" ·.1 I The new edition of Cobbey's com- bo( ster for "Beautiful Boise," !"iay- kills indigestion every time.
,.,' " piled statutes of Nebraska is now in it is the best city in the world to WEBER BROS

:--.- ---._----------- ready for delivery. This will be Iiv in;notthebif:g'e'tnorthchU'i-I,"==~~;:':~:':~'~T:~~:==~;;:;::::~!;;~
"';"'~llli;;'I;,;i,';;;III;;II:I";;;'i,l;;:i"!;..I, ";;,,.,.==....:,;...'"-.:,.__,.;. ....__....-......,._.....__...__- - good news to lawyers of North Ne· esti but still the gest. ·Ashton (Ida· I'
~ . .. ... ' braska, who have been anxiously ho) Enterprise, ,i . 'i
"lW~'~ , , Whalen's ice cream is the best. Fresh bread each day at Wha'e'n's. awa!t,ing the .new book. in order to Dan Harrington, wife and child,l;----~-:----..,.-.,.."....""-===".,,,===--....,.---,

, i IIiiittle Locals I' get l,?formatJ?n r«&'ardmg the new of Wayne, Nebraska, and ~'rank B.
'1:lrhl!li"ii"ii,"."-,-~-:' ,,1. hSF\ne

d
c1.I!lle Millet.seed for sale at t~h 1ne~t kind or' bakery goods aws m force m thIS state. . Sn der and wife of Marshall ~ich·

• lIJ,'rJ Ui!tgen, 'Phy.ician and Sur. t e ee I. a a en S. J. F. Barret, of the firm 'of Bar· ig ,arrived in Alshton Sund~y' laSt
goon, !Phone 30. Try the Anchor 'Grain Co. for Alfalfa, Clover and Timothy seed ret & Dally, has moved his house· an are spending the week here tak·

)." I " hard and soft coal. Phone 10f). 35 at The Feed Mill. hanolddhlf.~odbse,hcoemreefraomr'eDsl.udnelnatP'oIfo.wtha
e
, It'nh ac'olasitttlefrooumtinhge"r'e TbheefYorWeilrlegtourtno

· ~~~I'd.,.I~,ar.n. 'fo,r rent. 'E~quil'c at ~ -H~~a d~llice The'Wayne Brick Works finished Nothinl<' touches the spot like a best town in the county as well as in to their home.s. These gentle·. J'::I' . their second run of 400,000 brick dish of Whalen's ice cream. havI'ng a'busI'ness ,'nterest I'n I't. The me are owners 'of the o,ld Harr,is
" !Ir.'~re.sler went to Lake Oko- Tuesdaybojl'Sunday. . Get your parasols and umbrellas family is getting settled in the Fish· pI e on Fall rlver. now beirig

, '" P. H. Bellows, the ex.Lyric man, repair.,d at the Novelty Repair Shop. er residence and will soon be at fa med by the Evans boys. Th~y
, Alter went to Sioux has'gone to Chippewll Falls, Wiscon· The .Anchor Grain Co. sells the home among us. ar very much in love' with ·tHe
ily morning. ' sin, to reside,' besthard and soft coal. Phone 109. ~,rs . .F.ile will delive.r her lect~re ~~ ~~~ea~n~m~~~v~~~~~str:r:v::~
was at Wakefield on If you are warm or thi"ty try one Charley Kate went to Dakota City on, BTltJsh and Sco.ttl~h EducatIon lin in ur town a d vicinity --Ash:

pri~ essHlriafbusiness Friday. of those Sundaes at Whalen's, They M d It' f t as Seen by an Amencan" before the (Idoh ) En. '.1;11'6 :IJ., ' . ' th 'ht th" on ay on a I' easure rIp or wo PI'erce, Stanton, Thurston anll Mad,'- to a 0 nter,prise., "
~ :p:'''yvest and wife spent Friday are e ng mg. th d -

af~.rnoor in Wakefieid. on business. For Rent-.Ono furnished room 'to or ree ays, son county institutes. Mrs. Pile has red Bischels'- who r~ides on
pl;"n"" Powe" caml> Ollt' with a young lady, For terms apply to For Sale or Trade-A good steam had other calls,. but her work at ro te lout of Wl\kefi~ld,was a c~l,l.

ra K M I' ~ J b h 26') threshing outfit, complete. Enquire home was such that she, was unable er last Frl'da~ and chatted a few
ne>l1

l
-J\i i!l!\ntcd. dray Monday m,orn· rs. '.0'. aco ,en, pone , . f W I, F' h ,elng'"~'" "'1','" II, ' ., ' Ed. Johnson writes that he is now 0 ". 'IS er, I to leave until the clos of the sum· mi utes, beai es~rpllping a year's

l.l:Y II'" ", k' h' h M For bread, pies, cakes, cS)Qki~s, mer term. su scripti,on -into, our stfo'ng' 'Bol{.
. 4-Jt.tohiey Davis paCKed his grip 100 mg at t e slg ts in New exico doughnuts and all kinds of bakery Ball games scheduled on the home On being asked' h6w crops were 1'n

andllooll the train for Omaha Sat· 'and has the Herald sent to Carlsbad , goods see Whalen, Nothing nicer. grounds are Bloomfield the 22nd, to. his neighborh~?d he said, "Fine,
urd~~rIi~riJing. " '.' Lots of hay 'harvesting machinery day, Wisner the 26th, next Tuesday, g d prpspect'. ,He also. Bard th~t, .±h~ ~armers Mutu~1 Insurance hasbeen gtling out the past week The public library will, not be and Norfolk the 29th one week las sprmg when everythlOg looked
Co~ ~wr.i~ insurance on horses up to and I"ryu,ch hay-goinir into the stack. opened next Saturday on, account of from today. The tea~ is getting so a!'k for, tl1.e oat ~rop, owing to
$lR~ ~i W F A h' ' the Chautauqua being in session. better rl'ght along. Norfolk has all th hlgh,wlOds blowlOg the fields s,o
1;1~.e ". . ssen el,mer., Mrs. Wm. Ziegler and daughter
J d I f R k d dd ' ht f F t B MI'ss Pearl Sewell left Tuesday paid players and it is expected, that ba Iy, IllS son wante~ to plow hiS

. ust r~ceive, A car· Olid 0 oc an gran aug er rom or y. d d 1 t t t :aSprfngs Nut cosl.. ron. 1IIinois, are ~isitingat the home morning for St. James. Minnesota, they will put up a hot game. Dur· oa groun. an I' and I ? cordn, 13

~
' G f J W Z' I and from. there she and a cousl'n ing Chautauqua week all games will w.e t over and looke at It an to

1

.,1,.. ,,~'" .• R"A.VES &. LAMBERSO:N, 0 •• leg er. b hi no to leave t alone and he, . will leave for a visit in Spokane and e called at 4:30 sharp. ' . . I ,

1
ei~, :'''. J, Ring~r liad charge of 'These are the days when you S ttl .' , wo Id gIve hIm 2Q bushels per acre

.
th II"'hia'~'''hin.''.g' services at Emerson ought to give the editor all the news ea e. The re~lmental band from. Bloom· fo the crop. He took his fathe~'s I'----------~,..,.-,.,;,..,.~-.....,..",...,...,.:'#;";b-o_-,.,,.,,..,..,.~

I ou know of It I·S dull tl'me for th Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crawford, of field, which Lee Buroker wIll have ad ice and now he .woul,1 not ta"'e
,

'.

las,:,.:SI.Ull,',.,aY.,a,.,t the.Lu.t~... eran chll, rch. y . . e f h fi f A KI:, ~. news gatherer ~t the best. North Dakota, who had been very charge 0 after t erst 0 ugust, 40 ushels per acre for the prospect. - ......--"--------..,-..:,...,.;.;...,.==;;..,.,=,:,:,.:.;;......,.,....,-"--..:,...,,;,,,,;
i Th~ Republican ',State ,copvention S I welcome guests at the home of their passed thr?ugh here Tuesday morn· ive crop 'on the same $(round. '
, is c~lIed,to meet.at Lincoln! July 27, For a e~Ten good improved daughter"Mrs. Puffer, returned to 109 on their way to the state en· L

Wayne county is entitled th ,ten del. farms from 160 acres upward, at ~he northern home Tuesday morn. campment at Ashland., They got -',' ,
te $55 per acre and up, by the owner, mg. off the car here and played a couple I Want Column

ega I s. I" A. ~..Clark, Wayne, Nebraska. of I t' to the pleasure of 1I.J •
i, . ~r'tG:~rii~!~ cer(ainlyputs 'in lots' Rev. E,B.Young, wife, and son \vh~e~~a~~nthem, This band is co::'. ~-_':_.--' - - -,----"--
ohiwe,,~n tlW tennis court and the Mrs. H. E, ~;ells went ,to Sioux Ensign, and Messrs. Chinn and posed of nearly thirty members and ~ you want goOd job printing YdU.
curh,liJ)e and ta'N'n at his home aneI City Wednesday morning to meet Nordgren of tr.c Nebraska Normal musicians from' many towns belong ea get 'it promptly at the Herald

I keeps ~h,em Ipoking in fine shape. her mother who was coming here School went to Wakefield Tuesday to it. offi e. I ,

~
from Iowa to make the family a vis- morning to attend'S d S h I, rrh Ch t· t I ' a un ay C 00 O. A. King went west again Mon· ' o'r-~c-h'~e'ap I'nsur"anc'e"-and -ba-r'-g~al·~n:.

.'1 Thefal;~lof~~;~~utick~f:ni~'. ih' ~~: it, . picnic. day morning with a party ot men in ealestate see W. F. Assenheirrie~
c~sSofanyprevious year, and ev. J.W.Bartlettand wife went to P.H.Bellows,whohadbeen run· who went out to investigate the Alona Neb. ' ,
efything ~iV(>8 pr:omise of a very Crystal Lake Tuesday morning. ning the Lyric theatre for some merits of King Solomon mine.. Ev-I-+----'-----,---------"--IIII
succcssfulsession. Th~ program is Ther will meet their daughter and months found that it was not paying ery party that Mr. King has taken '. or Sale st $25,00 per acre, an
full of good things. " famIly there where they WIll spend him to continue, so JUSt naturally out this year, has. after seeing the !de I stock farm of ~80 acres partly

~,~ ", ,',,,I, 'I', ., '. " • a week together. , quit. He has sent his moving pic-' ~ine, the deveI~pmentsbeing made, 1m roved, near Sa.ntee, Knox Coun·
, inO~ on eart1\ d!d you evercult);, .J. L, Davis, of Jones' Book Store, ture outfit to Chippewa Falls Wis· the ore in sight and the prospects tY,Neb. Terms" reasonable, Ad·

vat.!!;,sQ¢h a beau~lful blkck eye? has been taking kodak.views of va- consin. . ' ahead, become'investors of from d ss the owner H. G. TII.:roN,
asked Brown's friend. "Oh," re· rious residences and scenes about '$5'000 to $20 000 each. Ninety.eiJ,rht' Vermillion, So. Daki

· pliWl Brpwn, who had unintentional· town tjIe past two or three days, All of ~he !lId ~oldier.s who were at pei- cent of ~II the ,men Mr. Kmg ,
,ly ,.ll.~.en!llustratll;!l' the fal1 of a. ma.n ISome of them will no doubt tprn up the'reumon m SIOIIX CIty last week. has ever. taken out to see those aken Up---June 4, at my place,of
oJ!: ,tQIlf=!t.skates, I raIsed 1~ .from a as post card views later on. . on being asked if they had a good mines have become investors. res d~J.1ce, four .mll\?~ ea~t of Wayn~,
s)I~/''':''';;hlverybody'sMagazme. . time tllere, reply, liThe best ever," : . a whlte.~ace he]f~r calf, four or five

" " ',', Agricultural Hall is undergoing a which signifies that they were well J. R. Ross w~nt to SIOUX CIty mQnth~ old. Owner can havesall)e
, Mrs. ,E.' S. Bla,r and '.da?ghte.r thorough overhauling and is being pleased with their treatment and all Wednesday mormng· to be present by paymg costs.
AMe w~nt to Frcepor,t, JlJ!'1OlS, FI!' re.modeled preparatory to ,the great they saw." ahtl'sadnaOuPgehrtaetriOI.nn otonebeofptehreforhmosepdl'taOlns 19w6 FRANK SEDERSTROM.
dll~'af~rnoon an~ .w.I11 VISIt: for a exhibit to be installed at the coming
mO/lth,n, that vlclmty and othe· State Fair, Sept. 6 to 10. Hereto. Jones & Co. is ,the title of the new in that city. His daughter has been We sell New Perfection Wick
pa~ts o~ the ~ucker state. 'The d?cr fore the record for number of Coun. firm that opened up the Lyric ,thea· a great sufferer from rheumatism Blue Flame Oil Stovcs, they arc
tor, may go over for a short Visit ty Collecti~eExhibits has been from tre Satu.rdar nig!,t. ~hey s~em to for ~ J,rood many yes~s and has b~en safe and reliable, also the Colnm·
w, ,,~ t~ey gjet ready to.come .home. twenty~two counties, but from pres- be, runmng It on a httle dIfferent recelVmg treatment m the hospItal bia Vapor Stoves, the safest gaso..

\Ie Columbia Wya~dotte ent indic~tionsit appel\rs that'a new' and more elaborate plan than any for several weeks for that disease line stove on earth. Voget's Hard· .....====================
"t John Kate has 'I'n the record WIll be made thIS year. moving picture show heretofore in and was getting better when she ~__...,.~_.~~ .._._..--"~
a our town. was taken ill with another disease ' "

y , of'the incubator factory .The Minerva clll!> held its .Iasl . . which the physicians in charge have TEXAS ",..====...=-=-=-=-==.=--=-=-==========",,,,,,,,,,-==-=._=,::,_.."'.==-=-=-=.."'''''';''..,,,,... -, >
ar, . d ~y many p~ople w,ho meeting of the year with Mrs: A, In the last ~umber of th<: SCi~ntJ. diagnosed as a floating kidney, and Matagorda ell" Gulf Coast. Be " , ,
a~~ w~l~inll' at -the depot for a tram. N. Matheny last Friday afterQoon. fic AmerIcan IS a very telhng .,llus. to remove this was the reason of the wise, and invest where crops are as· f1rTTll1nJ1l1nr1l01rTTll1nJnnTIlI'1lllll'1lllll'1l1nr1lTlrll1l1lll1f1lll1l1lll1f1lt;l ,
J'o~n c.e ml knows how to. raIse At the close of the session a ejelic· trabon ~s to ~hy, from the pomt of operation sured by climate, rainfall and rich ~TATE'~ BAN·K Of' WA,YNEj.'",:.,'
c , , as those are not yet three ious luncheon was served on the a SCientist, It IS very harmful to the' soil. Markets by watet ~nd rail.

,s.", old and are ,nearly, full porch 'whl'ch w\'S tasteful,ly decor. system to use alcoholic drinks, The Pleasant Allair S th D R B C f dillustration is entitled "The race of ,ee e man. , r. . . raw or ,
,.,. '" ':'i" , ' " ated ,with the club colors, and then foods for first place in the digestive One of the social events of the Wayne, Nebraska. ,
,Tile tu'neral of Carl Peetze, aged a!1 were treated to an automobile race," and shows that baked api/Ies season was the 6 o'clock porch din. ForSa'e Chea,P E HENRY LEY, President. 0, A. CHASE, VIae Pr~sldent.·R. W. LEY, d..ble~ •

ti"yea~~~ .who had been forI many rl e., eggs, fish, and venison occupy th~ ner given at the Matheny home by' INDIVIDU L RE P'O'·N ., "",,,.,, , ,
.' ",:~~sidentof the neighbOrllood Talk about your $10,000 'damage first place, all being nearly on' an the ladies of the Minerva Club an One new six room house, with AS, SIBILITY $200,000 ..:

'wIles southeast of Wfl,yne, s~its! Here is something far more equality, while' veal is in fourth shade and fruit trees, chicken house =.. Will do.a general. D80kinjit busioells. Interest paicr,on tl.me deposits "
'lace'Tuesday at the church practical tban that. Lsst Fl'iday from the rear, and takes six hours ThursdaY'evening, July 15, in honor etc. One block east of college, Ad·

, lie resided. Burial was mO~l)ing ~isher & Co. paid out $502- to, digest, and IaJ?:gin~ far behind of Mrs.'Y'
1
D. King and Mrs. Frazer, dress Mrs. W. J. Gilmore, Wayne, l..J.aaoaaRDRaOQR.aaoqaDUJLI.llJUUUUUUUL.Ul~JUUL.U.JUl.JLIJllJUl

Wayne 'cemetery: De- ,38 freighton,a single car' load of that comes alcoholic drmks, showin$( charter members of the club. Nebraska. -============-7,:.........,.=",.,:...:.,,""".;,1,,:;;'~.....=,.;,~:::::::~
soldier of two wars' in Canadian shingles, What do you that even with the last drink taken The spacious porch was beautiful. ~::.:::::=-....,.::-~...,..-----I--. ----"

country, and' I\e 'had a think of that? HQW long would it at 8 o'clock in the evening it hardly lydecorated with fiowers, ferns, and F.or Sale
rx record, and a' good take. to payout $10,000 at that rate. becomes digested by the next morn. Three yearling High Grade Dur· !M:M••!lIlI•••••U.~.,·,·,·ill:,·,¥.~'.:l:U·"
~Itizen of this, his.adopt. That was the largest amount' of ing, and is therefore harmful to the the club colors, lavender and green. harn Bulls, also a'pure bred coming '1' ". , "~~,.'"'!'I,','C:. .1" ',1' .. ""1' ','..~,:."., ...,',"
, He' had, been I,P for freight ever paid out for one car system as it causes the stomach to The tables were tastefully arranged one year. Enquire of Edward UJ· "

load,,'n Wayne. ," becontinuallyatwork,\yithnores( and decorated, and'the elaborate rich,onemitenotthand four miles 'i' , ,.," ,., 'Y"".....~=,.,..........~...,~....-.......,.....__-...............__"'"'".l,.,..;.;..:..;__...,,.;,,,,,,.i...,,,.,.,.,.:'"..'",_..,... .,._'",_",..'"_'"_"" dinner was srirved by the Misses west of Winside.

~it"7:"-'--T-"""'~=:-----:-~"7=-7-.--=-:7--~-="'7=-:----..:-,....,_..... IHattie Shultheis, Zoe and Mary Mal· ~---~--~---~N~iice
lor, Belthl!Sar Court No. H, .Tribe .of

After the dinner the hostess treat· Ben Hur, hold" its regular meetings
ed the entire party tu an auto ride. on the first and third ThUrsday of

Cards were laid 'for each month, by order of Court,
Mr. and Mrs, Y. D. King Superintendent's Notice
Mr. and Mrs:·B. Brown Teacher's examinations will begiv~
Mr. and Mrs. Grothe en the third Friday and Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Roe following of each month.,-Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fortner Elsie Littell. Superintendent.
Prof. and Mrs, Pulfer Tim~thY,-Clov--';;~i~Aif.;If~ S~~d
Dr. and Mrs. Lutgen at the Wayne feed mill out of ten
Mr. and Mrs, Owen sample.s I bought, the be"t seed I
Mr. and Mrs. Miner could get. Come in and see
Mr. and Mrs. Matheny before you buy your seeds.
Mr. and Mrs. Shultheis Ed Sellers
Mr. and Mrs. Buffington
Mrs. Kohl and Mrs Frazer. Graves &
De.lay in taki;;gFoley's Kidney Lamber~on, *I

Remedy if you have backache, kid· *
:~~::.~~~~o~:~~~:te:sc~~: GRJ\IN&COAl •
more ,-diffi;cult'. Gomme.nce b.king: Bes\'p.rice~ paid' £o~ Grai" .'...
foley ~·,~fInq .~~~1· today. and Coal sold at Low Pri~e,
you wdl soon be well. Why rIsk a

",;r~ous ~al~d'y~ F\eiber'.s, l,'/1arma· We aUninto...~...~ia~e..\u.b...?th.
cy. ! "'.. g a"..~se4A:!"';g, .

i::J:i •.••••·:i"i!·.·'.·;j!iIX'"kl":,i !:/;"••.. '::.,::.: io':



Di!'ll'tY\ l'I"B II. DuT1ll1 MOWld.

After fllx :>,ea1'8' Eearch, Dr. E. L.
H~'\1,ltt, director of the' :;;ohool of

i~~~P~;;~~H~~,~~h:en~~~alot ;:~~~ F:~ I
PU}'<, a ('(llnmunn,l ow£>lllng hH'oty
fi\e mll('~ ,H'8t of Santa Fl', N. M.
'rhe mound contafned many o.l'chl1eo~

hlglcal trl'a.aurea,

----

soo !lteel Men to Get lac_a.f-.
The Lackawanna Iron aud Steel

Company ennounced tha.t beginning
July 16 tbe wage scale In e.treet befor(
April 1. when a decrease of' 10 per ce"t
was made, wlll be resumed. Eight
hUDdred~men are atrected.

Me,,"..." to ShoW' FIUa... Tt:me.
The Postal Tlillegraph Company has

begull sendIng the fihng time on mes
sages flied without charging the send
er It was compelled to do so by a de.'
cfsfon of the Court
Baltimore.
: 1

~tork VI_Ita tho ne Sa.an_.
The Princess dG Sagan, who W8.1

Miss Anna Gould of New York. haa
given birth to a boy, Prince Helle de
Sagan and Mme. Anna. Gould wert!!
marrIed on July 7, 1908. '~..

SEVEN KILLED Al,'!D 24 HU:RT,
Dnadrl'~" of Pf!'(le"t ..Jan~ lIa,e Nul'oo

ro"" r~l'Il('alH.~1tl When BuUdlnll' Falb.
In one or the busiest sections of

Pbll!l.delphta and at a time when thou
snnd's or Il(>llestrlans Wer~ r.assing,' ~he
five-story hrIck building at the north·
c..1.st corner of 11th and :Market streets,
which was being reco1:1structed tor tbe
United Gas Improvement Compa.ny,
conapsed with: a terrltlc rOar early
Thursday atternoon, buryJng or pin·
ning bene~th the rulJ,ls thlrt)'4wo ~)er·

sons, seven' of whom Rre deid, one
rnlg~lng, one fatally Injured and twen.
h' fOUr more or less' seriotlsly "injurM.
ThQse kll~~d were "'orkmen empto~'ed

by SIlX & ,~bhott, eo~trllctor.!! The two
lower floors of tbe bulldlug hlld been
torn out an~ the three floors were
shored up ~y heavy timbers. Steel
girders "ere bracing the shoring, It
is supposed that by moving one qt the
girders the entire structure was loolt
ened.

Mother KUledl BOT TJoleltl !hdclde..
Wild with grief because bls mother,

Mrs, Robert Geyer, ,was struck and
instantlY k1l1ed

l
by an Rutomobtle In

Toledo, 0., RusBelt Geyer, the oldest
of five children, lay down on a. rafl~

road near his bome, b~t was dlscov~

ered and reBcued berorb the arrIval
of a train.

------

BIG ARMY ON STRrKE
AS mOUSTPY REVIVES

Between "5 000 and ~O,OOO workmell
-'-Coal min;I'~. tln and sheet pJa:te
workers and members of varlous steel
crafts-are on strIke In western Penn
sylvanIa, eastern Ohio and West Vir·
ginia, A majority of the idle men are
In the Pittsburg district. Except the
strIke at the plant of file Pressed Steel
Car Compan,' at McKee's Rock, where
rioting resuitel1 m the BhooUng and
beating of thIrty versons, the strikes
are orderly.

The confilct between capItal a.nd la.
bor in the Pittsburg district is unIque,
coming, as It does, at a time of r'e
turning prospErrity. Resumptions have
been ordered in al1 tra.des, and DlIm
who have been wlthout work for many
mon ths are being atrorded employ
ment. On the other hlind Is the pres
ent unrest of tho worlimen. Solutions
of the causes leadmg up to the str1Jies
arc varied. Tn several instances the
men cialla that their cmplo}ers, tal\:
log advantage of theIr recent prolong·
ed Idleness, arc otferlng them low
wages for their wop!t. The officials as·
sert conditlOl1S 00 not warrant higher
remuneration at this time. Other
grfevailces are the alleged \'lolatl~n or
the ei5ht·houd wor}tday, recognItion of
organIzed labor, a controversy over
the use of so-called "safety" powder
for coal mine blasUng and beller
worldng conelltlons generally. In the
strllw of the United MIn? Workers
against the Plttflburg Coal Company
over 14,000 minors emplOYed In tho
mines in the Pittsburg dlstl'ict art"!
out The men claim vunous vlolaUoDfI
of their workIng agreement.

Steel workers, nnolgal1Izp.d, to the
number ot about 3,rlOO, are In conntet
with the PreO::!lpd Steel Car Company.
The men My the wage9 paid are too
If'lw. Rioting and bloodshed has re
sulted during this strite, and. rurther
trouble Is feared. The Amalgamated
Association of Iron, Steel a.nd ?In
Workers Is engaged in a strIke
'against the American ShE'ct and Tin
Plate Company, a subsidiary or the
United States Steel Corporation. Over
7,000 men, It Is estima.tod, nrc out.
The trouble Is over the "open shop"
poHey recently. declared bJr the com
pany. Three thousaod members o[ the
Tin Plate 'Workers' Assoctatlon em·
Illoyod by tbe America. Sheet and Tin
Plato Compan}" at New Cat;tJe Q.uit
work to-day. The "age SCilla expires
at mlc.lnlght llnd. the men wUl join the
strIke ot the Amalgamated AssocIa
Uon. It Is said that the Un plate
workers' strll<e will arleet plants In
different llort:on~ of the country, adll~

log from 5,Ono to 10,000 to the' ranks
(If the sfftkers, The trouble Is spread
tUg till the independent sheot a.nd tln
:flats plants j and from present indIca
t!OD! there Is apparentl:;' no hope or
efrort townrd an adju!itmcnt.

Twenty to Thirty Thousand Men

in Pittsburg District Quit 'iVork
as Resumption Comes.

•MINE AND MILL ARE CRIPPLED

Disorders 'at McKee's Rooks Quelled

by ~tate police After Thirty
Men Are Inju·l'ed.

Cnhlo adv}('f't1 from Lcmherg, Aus
tria, told of tilt:' outbreak of new antl~

H('llrew ag!~rl'~slons, and 100 Jl:Jwa a,nd
InndlordH ,\ nrl' said to htl\,&-J.!cpn sl."ln
in Bcasaraul,t, ~outhw(l:ll<l1n RUlislu..

Th(l ('hl'IH(.('ll!lIg' of th~ lnfOlnt Spl\.n
Illh lJrlnll't1S toul< pllle{' with tho CUlfto
mrlr~ ('I:rt'Jnonlt s for .. such. occuslonH
TJu~ cllgllltul'((oa of th~ land were prcSM
ent anll reprt'l'I('lltlltlV€S from other
cl)untrlf'1!I \,;

Thf' Am"r!o,m lln('r', Ncw ,"ark,
rNLehc<1 PlYmouth, England, four hours
nh('ud of her IIl'arcst competitor In a
race In v;hJch nine lIners ,"ere partici
pants. The Illlmburg~Amerlcanst~llm
cr. Am( rHol, WELS second,

It fs cOll:,lllered IJructlcally certain
thnt till' ,lssnAslnntlon at Stockholm
rcc(!nttv nt' ;\faJ Gl'n He~ltmajl, of the
Sw('dlRh ('onst f1rtlllcry, is the bt>gln
ninl'\' ot an annrC'tl!Istlc dcmonstr.ttton
which wlll contfnue throughout the
tour of the ('zar ot RU8sla through Eu.
rope.

The capital clty of Perala was re~
ported to havc l1eon completely Invcli.t
ed by tll(' armed forces of the revolu·
tionary nllt lonullsts early In the weel,
and the 'onl~' thing that prevented their
further O('{ IIp'IUon of Teheran was tho
jolM Ult[mlltum sent to their com~

mnn(]pt' lly the dtplomnttc reprf'>gehtn
tlves of nUS'lla and Great Britain

Lord Charles Berestord outlined his
naval polley before the London Cham
ber of (:omlnE'rce. sayIng that Eng~

land's Position was due purah' to nr~

rears in shipbuilding. He advoeated
a phm which would give the nation
tw<.'nty~elx Dren,dnll.ught8 ,by 1914,
whtdh. with improvement In' PJtations
anll stores, would CQst about. $300,000.
000. At the dose of the Iml)erlal Press
Conference Deresford urged th(~ creu~
tlon ot nve dlsUn<'t nu.vlNI, one" for
ench of the flvo national divisions ot
the emplrp.

The ne w gallerles of' the Victoria.
and Albert Illuseum at South Kensihe
ton, London, the foundation stone or
which wQ.s laid In 1899 by the Queen

~ Victoria, have been formally OP~h
by King Edward with. lull state cere
mony.

Delayed d,Jspatche. trom Bo ,
Wednesday, told of an uprising ag nat
the government which haa starte
Barranquilla on July,. A porrion ot
the army had made priaoners of the
munlclpal omeera and had proclaIm.ed
Gonzalez Galenel'" as president. Later
the revolut:loft19ts took possesl!lion of
Cartagena and or severaJ ateamera: Qn

Iiht ~&~4'~~ra ~lver.

Rt~ O("('un St<"'l\mer A~h()f'('~

The st('ume. Prl'nz Fredcrlch WlI
hf'lm, ,\ hleh II ft :l':ew York Thursdny
for BrCOlf'Jl, run ngrpund In tho Am
broze channel on her way down tho
lJay. Ahe was in an easy position and
It Wa.~ rel('iU'l(!d on the rising tide.

j,[rs, CIl('!';b.r'OtI~h .\(,(,u~l of Being (l

Smuggler.

An In<llctment for smuggling wns
returm d Fdday by the fed('ral grnnd
junr ngalnHl :;'vlrR. Fremont B. CIWfl
brough, of Dlltrolt, O\\:ner of tl10 Chc!;
brollgh cnufltwlsf> lIlle of sll·amers run
otn. out of Boston. The cas{' '''U!'l
placed In thp An.ndrl ot tho United
StatN" dlstl'!d nttMlloy for the dls
trJct ()f 'Xl w JplHey following the dis
covery of a dou~le bottom In one of
thp trunks whlch Mrs. CheHbrough
brought Into thlJ.4 ('(Juntry with h<'r on
thp Klllpp!' 'Vllhelm It, hUlt Muy
Wl'nrlng npparE'1 npprr:,Jsed at s(!veral
thf'lURlllld dollars waH found in this
hldlj{'n l'ompnrtment, together \\ lth
bills aIHI 'Invokes indicating the pur~

ehaSI abroad of a pearl necklace val
uI'Il at $23,000., The necklace was
not found among Mrs Chesbrough's
ef'fcctfl, but W3.S Thursday' turned mer
to the customs off1cials by Mrs. Ches
brough's attornE'Y.

Mrs. Chf.Osbrough Is Aald to be P['O~~

tratad QV'f'r th~ rndlctm{!nt

lucn WO.:\L\X IS INnIOTEn.

Su.;rs }ourley Will Gt"t Hed Hat.
I The Tribuna says ArchbIshop Far

lc~', o! 1\'l)W York, will be created 0.

cardillui at thl)' consistory to be hei~

In ~ovembel" '

PERSI.4·S tnI.tII DETtltlO~ED.

Provlstonal C()\"~~lt In Cbarge 'R.t

Tl·}wrnn. ,
Mohamed All, .shah of Persia, WM

dethroneil 1I'rMay, and the crr.,.....n
prInce, ~ultan Ahmed Mirza, ""ne pro
c}aJmr~ s)wh by the nntJonilJ a<l<lpmhly
c(\mpos<"d of the chfo! Mu!teh{('(s and
the j('aders of the nationalist forces. In
the presence- of an immC'nse crowd in
parliament &qU<Lrc Mohammed All
hAs taken refuge in the Russian fiqm
me r legation at ZelZ{'11l1e, where he is
under the protection. of dctachm('nts
of Cossack~ nnd Sf>po~,,~, olQpatched to
~rzpnde by the nU#l>llan and British
diplomatic reprel;cmttJ,.Uves

Thf' nt'\V' ~h,lh lB yet In hIs minority.
and Azau ul MUlk, head of the Kajar
family. ha~ been appointed rcgf'nt.
Riphadar, on€' of th~ most active IIJHl~

era of the r«ovement. ha.., taken oftlce
as minister of war and govern,or of
Teheran.

Gen. Llal,hotl', through whORe nego
tiations \.\ lth the nationalists the sur~

rencl(!r ,\Us pffpctecl. was {'scorted Fri
day afternoon by mounted Bakhtar1
artillery to tbo parliament building
anu "as grcetE"d with loud applause
b}' thc' people. He ,.. a8 tnformed that
hi-' might rt'maln temporarIly In com~

manu of the Cossacks 1;>rlgade, pro-

l
"UJC'll he strlotly obeyed the orders ot
the ,var mlnlHter. Thls Raangefllcnt
:wa.s communicated to the BrItish and
Hussl<tn h gallonf'!.

'l11P tihnpf'! and prIvate hOUFle8 occu
pi{'u by the ~hah's goldiprs have been
plundpred !lnd thp l'e~ldpnc~ of' the
manugl"r I)f the Inc!n-F1urnppll.n Tf'le
graph company hlLB bN'n looted. but
no o\her homel'! ot forelgner1 were
lnvud<'d, '

With the (';.::('('pUon of t'l('sultory fir
Ing by u iJandful of loyal Bnkhtnrls in
11 1an£' near thl' Bllth;h legation, TehC'
an ,\tIl'! qUlc't Friday night. The town
pe.(lph· UJ'(' taking quite calmly the
stH]dl'n chungI' III I nlplB, while the nu
t1fJnalll:1t~ arl' !('Sllng ultpJ' four dnys
or lnN.of;!'Iunt flghUll~~ In the streets or a
stl'l\ngu tuwn,

Snlcsnuul ])h'l':<l; Bl'CU),S JUs Nc-cl,.

Henry Clapper. a traveling sales
mun, dtvt'd into shallow water at
Boyne City, Mich. His neck. was
broken and he died F'rlday.

Rob pOAtornl'C Sate or $1,100.
BurglarR opened the postofftce safe

I'll the store of' E. A. Cooke at Huntley,
rn, a.nd escaped with money, stamps,
and jeWelry amounting to U.100.

J\rUflt,'s Wldpw Ends LIfe.
'.A.'he wla.ow ot Jean Joseph Benja~

1'Rln~Con8taJlt, the Fle-nch artist, who'
tlled in 1902. was asphyxiated at Ver
sailles Frlday. It is beUeved Mme.
Constant committed su1cide.

l-iI!::.l'\TI·:'''(J.~n ro DIE ON ,:iAIJI.AJ\\ S

lul11nn Who '.rook J"nri JlI JJJuek lIunll
:\[ul'~h'r to He Ext'('ulClI.

Lenardo Gebblll, condemned to
(]('llth Friday on tht' gallows at Hahn
vltle, La, WI1..'! convicted c'!' compUr·lty
Itl the murder df "Yalter Lamana, 12
year-old /'Jon of Pet{'r Lamana., an
,mu-ertnkt-r ot Ne,\", Orleans.

The crime was c,1rnmlttNl In the
Ilame of the "Black Hanrl." On
June 8. 1907, the boy 'waR kldnapPI'c]
it om llls hom~ nnd the following uay
the fath~'r Tec<'lvell a df'manfl for
$6,000 IUnf'!Om.. 'Vhen thts wa... le
fu:·etl thl' fad was killed Tho be~

lwauf'd bu\}y was found near Hahn
ville in thp. HWnmps. Ten Italians. in
eluding G<'hbia and hla HI!'lter, Nicolina,
'\I.'le Indicted for the murder F0ur
Ill' this number cHcup{'(l, but four
others. in('\ul1lng one woman. w('re
till d and flen~nced to life fmplhson_
ment.

Reports on noll WOOvil.
Prof. W. D. Hunter, the govern

I'l.Cut bolt weevil expert, bas made a.
("oport, sllying the present status of
the weevJ1 18 not so bad In Texas as
at the same time lal!lt year, Dry
weather Is destroying 60 per cent ot
the weevll". he said.

Annrchlsts Sent Into Exile.
':fhe eight anar'ehlsts who were ar

relllted r~ently In Stockholm on the
~harl'e of haVing conllplred to MSass

we...

Workmen Cllught Und('r the Ruln.."l of
Big BuHtling.

Se:veral pcrl'1ons were kllled and
.tbout a score injured by the collapFle
Thursday afternoon of. u portion ot
a fivo-story brlck bul1dln~ at the
northwest corner of Eleventh an(]
Market atrpets In Philadelphia. The
wreckage f¥ plied thirty foet high and
the number of killer] ,\ III not be d('fl
:~:~ knownf till tho lIebrls Is clenrpu

At 3 p. m, four dead workmen had
becn tl1k('n from the ruins, The In
jured number about twenty, nil Phil
adelphians

The building Is an old~fl1shion('d one
and was lwlng remo(lclcd. The two
fronts up to tho second story had 1>een
tOrn out nnd ahe upper floors were
Shot:od up by heavy Umbers The en.
t\re front S~I_"e_tc_II_, _

A SEYSATIONAL CRIME,

Clcvelanll Man IR Foune)' :Murtlered
Near Detro1t, Mich. .

A man named ROllenburg, from
Cleveland.....as lound murdered Thurs
day at a summer resort on the St.
Clair flats, n('ar Detroit, MIch. Ro
senburg arrh'eQ: there 'Vr-dn('!'jday ",!th
two friends, It 113 tCported that one
of RO'fl('llllurg'H fl'll'n(1$ commltted 8uI
cille after bdng plfteel1 under arrest,
and that th(' third member of the
party Is in cUHto(ly, en route to Port
Huron, the count,.. seat.

The resort Is about forty mUes from
Detroit. Algonac Is the nearest to...... n
on the mainland and Roser,burg's body
has been taken there.

TIi.rce Tbousand Made Homel~.

A fire vohich broke out early FrI
day In a Chinese' r('staurnnt on Hal
leybury road, near Cobalt, Ont.,
caused a loss estimated at noo,ooo.
Three thousand huvp been rcndereu
homeless' and the entIre husfncss s~c

tion north of the equale has been de,
stroyed.

An Alu.lmnm lUurder.
I State Renator Oscar A. Bayles was
ehot and kl-lled WedncsdtLY by David
Smith at Monrocvi1)e. Ala, The shoot
Ing wns the re5ult of Bay1el3' efforts
to secure a pardon for Isaac and Je~!:\e

Shirley, who are serving terms for the
kUling of Jim Smtih, a brother 01
David.

IlOOIO(!':,..~1i KiUs Dig lUppo.
Theodore Roosevelt, Who Is hunt~

fng on the Houth shore of Lake Nal
vasha froIn tlle ranch of Capt. Rleh
ard' Attconborllugh, ~ucceeaed Thurs
day in. bringing Ilown a. btg AIPP\ljlO
tamus. The nnlmal fs estlmated tc
welgq a.bout tbree tone.

CutlHJJh~ 10 ll\lL'Ct til Detroit.
Det~'olt W£l.S Bl'll'ctcll as next year's

~onventlon city hy the executive board
of th~ Catholic Educational assocla'
tion thUJ sday, nnll the dates w~re
fixed ~s July 6, 6 and 1. I

shmnel Elbrrt, Printer, »call.
-Samuel EJl)t"rt, aged 53. one of the

trlost Widely known printers 1n ~he

....est.• died at SednHa, Mo., Thurfl9uy
fOl1o~tng an ope,·atlon. I

Drown In till' RUlllluhannocl,. I

Cla.rence 'Gray, ok ~nluda. am) 11,:'UsB
JeanRctte Dudley. of' 'Vest .Point, 'Ya.,
were drowned In, t~e Rappahannock
river nl>nr Urbana, V.a., WedneSday
n[gllt. .A. gasoline launch In whlch
the,. were riding caught fire. .

~ Dh'l<!cllll In Coll~r.

"rAe directors o( the AmaJ.gRmated
Coppe;r company declared a quarterly
dividend ot 50 cents a share, whicq Is
unchBrnged from t,he last Q\!Iatter.

C811talp Dies on Ship.
Capt. E. V. Roberts, master ot the

Big Hill 8teamer Mlnnesota., died on
his ship between Kobe and NAga8~I,

.Japan, of heart failure. This 'lil:\8 hls
tirst tr1p In command of the .Mtn~e_

sota.

, 'WAYNE HERALDl SHAH SF~REFUG&
I !.CKI I, l'Cl'sJIw nulrr In HJdJng .1D ltWJ,BJa»

WAYNE, NEB. ~ Despite the IJ::~:n'Of Gen. LIak.

I '.11. H r.~hJng ec,. hott to open negotlatloos wIth the na-
,II I~, 11, •DRUFF • _ • Editor. tlonal leaders and the agreement ot

IA'I E. ~OO. both mueE to CI use )wstmtles. stra1ght
, I I i , l figh~lng wa.<t in pr(lgr('~s throughout
iROLL OF DEAD IS 16 Thu"day bct"cen Pe,"'an CO',"CkB

I and the nationalist around ArtHlery

L I I ~~~a~:~~~:~~~~':~a~~~~ :~:I~~ter~a~~:
t"LE.I\.SURE sEEKERS nttoWN IN l~t1onary Bakhlulls at Teheran, P~r.

I vlCI:NITY OF GOTlL\K.. sla. Tho inBurg<mtH, however, can-
~I tlnued 1n thCl a.,;cendoncy. and as rein-

I torJem~nts aTe contlnuatly reach-
'I I lng them trom the outside the

I I outcome soems to be a foregone con-
~t Charwrcd by r;arty of Swedes elusion.

Bent on a PIcnic Trlp'TIlt by a Gale The control of the royallst troopfl
III I I has rently pa~Md from the shah tnto

I 0,11 Return Journey~n PcrJBb as the handa of Gen. Llakhotr, who tried
: 1tCl8tl1~ ot'DlBaster. to stop hostIUUea. Throughout I the
t I II 'II III!\ I> \ -- Russian legation Gen. Llakhoff a.p-
Slxtee~ persohs, five of them wom- proached the nationalist leaders Rnd

.n~ I,~et :death ~Y drownIng' in the wa~ agreed that the Cossaeks should not
IterJ elt r surroundfng or in the vl- fire except on the undisciplined sol-

ew Rork Sunday. Ten of dlers of the shah, who were looting
perished after the capfllJz- houses.

S sloop Roxana, carrying 'The fighting around the Cossack
twe tr-tfWo passengers, which was barracks ceased Thursday afternoon

dk ,I r a sudden tlquall in lower and negotiations for their sUTrl'ndcr
d k bay, midway bet",een Coney are being carried on Py Oen. Llak-

d Hoffman, late Sunday af- hoft. The shah'A troops are dlscon~

! the survivors, one woman, tented on account of not havfn~ sutfl·
tLUdson, of Dr@okfyn, Is In cient food Ilnd pay. The figtj.tlng Is

condition that she will cl'ntered about ..the British legation.
Her two daughters were A number Of loyal Bakhtarls took up
c other six drownfngs their position on the tO-ps of hoUAes

In the vicinity of the legation and
near the nationnllst camp, which ·they
bombarded with a heavy ritle fire. The
nationalists rei'lpond('d, and tor sev
eral hours the British telegraph office
and other foreign hOURf>S were uneler
fire. Durfog a lull the women were
removed to the BrJtll'lh legation.

The battle WednNlrlay night betwr.-en
the CossackR beSIpgpd on Artillel(y
square and the nationalists who nt
tempted to dlslodgo them WQ.El exceed.
Ing~y fierce. ,

FrIday morning the Ahah took ref
uge In the RU!l:Alan !(!gatlon,

MANY nUHU;J) IN 'I'HE DEBRIS.



The str1kin. mln,ers In the Kansils
dlltriet to the number of 8,000 were or
dered ba.ck to work by President Lew-

It Is expected that the openJng 0.1:
the Western reservations at Flctn_d,

;::'td~~~~Er:nr~8~P~~~~~tl:~~::~ I
Interest is being shown in this mat tel
and the Western railroal.aa antJ{ If/att>
being taxed to the utmost to care tor
the traffic.

NUBBINS OP NEWS.
Official orders have b~en issued &\

Winnipeg, Man • .prohIbiting ~nf Unit
ed States ('Ii cus from parading the
streets unless It tiles a.. British instead
of an American fiag.

Sheroorne M. Becker. known as the
"boy mayor of Milwaukee," arrived til
San Francisco the other day on hi'
return from a vJsit to the cana.l zone,
where he went on the Invitation of
President Taft

Two daughters of a Montana ranch.
er named Mueller, ltv-iug at HeJena

l

slipped Into the Missouri rIver trolXl
the hank and were drowned TheJ
were 20 and 16 years old A brother.
aged 13, was drowned trying to save
them..

The gold output of the Fairbanks
district in Alask.. frolll" the opentol'
of sprtng to June 30 is estimated at
U,750,ooO.

The wl1l of the late George Mere!
dUh, author, was otrered tor probate in
London, England His frIends were
surprised to learn that he lett an ea
tate Talued at $161,500

The tallure of elgbteen New York
f01"tune tellers and palm reader~ to
foreten their own tate resulted ill
their arrest by a squad of detectives ~m~rrl:~ ~e~~~~g ~~~e'ou~~~~:r~fof
at the Instigation of DJstrlct Attol'neJ" con(erence Qat eeo tke n;t,a..na,~.. and "',
lorQIIl.. ' , :til '1 'iil.I"i!lil!: .IJF'tQ' !!I:"'iI,.... '"

1 ..-.. l< ~ I I 1'1 pI) ~"~ l'·~r \, ~~ ~#1111 '''"' ~.(~!1~1M.ilkii.4;
I \ II Oil 'L\ ~.If ,,!2!'H!13 ~ ~1~~~}Ir~U

8talllUIIII' of Clubtl In the P.rJ.c~p~l
Batie Ball I.enlroe••

lIiATIO:-iAL I,.tAl,;\.,;1'.

W. L. W L.
Pittsburg .3Li· 21 Phtladel'a. .33 42
Chicago ... 49 26 St ,I,oul$ .,30 1 43
New York.4:; 28 Blooklyn . ,27 49
CIncinnati .40 38 Boston .... 22 6.

.llED-IOAft Io.SSOCIATION.

W. L. w. J..
Minn'poUs .49 42 St. Paul ., .41 43
~1l1w'kee .• 4i 42 COll,lIllbuB .. 43 47
LouisviUe ,46. 42 KUD. City .. 40 H
Ind'n'pol1s ,44 45 Toledo ..... 41 46,

pOSTdFFICIl CASES DROPPED.

Io.UEllICAN LEAGUE.

W. L W. L
DAtroit nO 28 New York, ,35 43
PhlladeJ'a .46 30 Chii;:ago ., .. 34 44
Cleveland 45 32 St LouIs •. 3~ 47
Boston .,. 47 '34 V(ash'gton .23 liZ

Nab" ""..p Sealer and 18 Hen.
The United States revenue cutter

Perty seized the .Japanese sealing
schooner Takl; with eighteen men,
while they were killing seals within
three mBes of the PrJbylof Ishmils
The Takl and her cre\v were taken to
Unalaska

l-ro_eoutor ConTfneed He Could No_
Secare COllviction ~ of Three.

Satisfied that he couldl not securo a
~onvlct1on, United States Att0'ne)
Baker bas nolle prossed another ot
the Poat OMce Department scandal
Indictments of 1903 The indictment
charged August W. Mi\Chen, tormer
superint~ndent ot the free detj,very
service. John T Clipper ot LoCH Ha
ven, Pa, and William C Long ot
WaRhington with conspiring to de
fraud th9 United States in connection
with a contract to paint letter and
package boxes throughout the United
Stlltes

1I'1ndr. ellle••o Chnd'. Bod1"
The bOdY or the 4'year-old daughter

ot George A. Rose. a locQmotlve engl
neer of Chic~o, was found a.t Ottawa.
Kan The little girl lost her Ufe when
the train upon which ahe was a pU-

seD,er ~ent into the r~v6f. \
-. ' 'I

Father, Mother aDd Dlluahter KJlled.
W B, Dowen. his wits and 10-Year

old daughter were kUled and another
daughter, aged 14, fatally hurt In a
cyclone which delI'Ktl1shed their home,
three mnes southwest of Hermleigh
In the Texas Panhandle

NEW RULE FOR KANSAS CITY,

Standard bll Now
-~IlnlwalJolis Jouillul

--- - ~~ -'i',=====1=======;=""
STEAMERS COLLIDE: 14 DROWN.

-- I
Ore Freighter Sinks in Three Min~

utes-Cl'j1~he~ with New Boat
'1'h1 ec mlllutes aHeJ the sted ::iteum

ers Is,UH~ l\I S( ott and john D CowIe
had folhdeu In Lnhe Supell01 cally
:'\Ionday mornmg, ,dlOut a 11111e and a
half off Whltetish pomt lIghthouse,
the CowIe llad gone to the bottom In

tift:. fathoms of water, Call') 1J1g With

it (oulteen memlJClS of its c~ew The
Scorl although hadl)' dama!'!;ed auout
the bo\ys. put back to Sault Ste :\IarJe,
Where it altHed in the aftemoon with
palt of the (lew Qf the CowIe

A heavy fog was re"ponslble for th€J
colIlsioon The ScoU a new boat 011

Its maiden hlp to the head of the
lakes. had just ])as~ed the light at
WhJtefl::;h PQMJ't and straightened ont
Its (:ouise ur~nhe lal,e when SUddenly
the John B em\ Ie loomea up through
the fog hI oau~Hle on to the Scott and
only a few feet aW,ty The Co\\'le was
i!o"nbound With 8,000 tons of iron ore
1n the hold

The ShIPS wetc FO close that it was
lIald to tm lmposslhle to m oid a col
I1slon and the S( ott {rasl<;ed Into the
side of the hea,11\ laden CowIe For
fifteen feet the bo,y or the Scott pene
trated the Side of the CO\\ Ie Tons of
water rushed l11tO the gl e,tt op"uing

Immediately afU'l' the (0111"lOn a
Hne was tlll own ~l 0111 the dCI'}t, of the
Scott to the fO) wallljlecl~ of the CO\, Ie
and thlee tneml)el s. of the (Ie'.... es
(lI,ped to tile de( k of the uplJouud
hoat by U11:-:1 nl(~all!'l The rest of the
('rew who .\\ele savell jumped fl'om the
slnldng sleamor Into the Ial\e, some

:~t~~utb~r~h~1e~~~~'~l:~~n~h:e~~~t~~~~
GOOdyear, wht{ h \\ as a shol t dlHtnnce
astern of the Slott ",,11en the cottlsion
ha.ppened Cnpt Rogers, ot the CnwlA,
was one at those wbo were lescued
by the Goodyear

F~~,dv:!rbert, 3-yenr~old, casHy won
the recent suburban handicap in Ne\\

Y~~Plre Truby! of New York hus rp·
tired from the staff of Natlon<tl
LE'ague utr1pires

or~~:wR;:r~:~~fon~r~~:~~~ c~~~p~:;~~
nent to San Fmnctsco tn 0. motor car

Reports from Sheepheo.d Bay are to
the effect that j~ rudng prog"l:J,.n!S art'
being Increased 1 The trncld'l <lre all

~~l~~lt;oh:Se g~Oa~~n~c:~~~~e~lntC:O~l
bett1n~ I '

ov~~:r-a~j~~e S~;~ik~ol~ntr~~:r, ~l~~~t~(
old age near Haclno, WisconsIn H~

was born In Kentucky thlrtj ~Dne years
ago. His grave wirl be mnrkl'd \\Ith a
granite s;oo.t:, I

Newton Colver, a seasonA{] SPDrts~

man of Spoltane, suggests th'lt the c1i~

matle condltlonl!l In and .Hound Scat·
tle Jlre conducive to axtrllordlnnry run.
ntng records su~h as h,n'a het'n mad,'
at that cIty during the past few )t'UIS

(K~t) t~:lrcO:~~J~:~~I;;S t~~hih~t~tlt~~~~

:~~l :~~):c~Ot~;rf~C~ tr~;~: ~t:I~D~I~~

~~~ahr:~:~s~~:~I:;~:~hom~he8~{f:~~~;I~
lC-e-ntueky and other States

Again has King Ed\\ard broken aU
traditions by winning the James Pal~

&ce l!ltakes. for 3-Yenr~0Ids, at a mIle.
with Mlnoru, w~o won the Derby

Among the many New Jersey farms.
where trotters and pacers are bred and
reared 109 the :qlllce owned by Geo.
$tengle, who r~lses horses for the
plea.eure he 4erfves from the Pursuit.

The greatest crowd that ever wlt
nl:llled the his1;Qrlc annual contest be
tw~n Harvard and Yale watched the
crimson triumph over the blue on. thB
Thames at New London, eonre Har~

v&rd wu the vlctQr In three eventl!l in
.pite of the heroic ertorto ot her rlvQ.l,

- "''ti-- "\,- - f":-'
I : i,~J \ ( _-\

Tllft 04'O'Il"I'II tJl(~ l"'''lH'''.

LAND FILING IN WASHINGTON.

President Taft clalll1ed th~ tal i:lt
sltuatlon Friday hy issuing his first
formal statement on tne sUbJerA. ~Thls
stntf!ment, made after <l C'onfelenre
with twenty two Repl1blHan and olle
Demo(}atic reprf'5ent,ltJ\e \\-ho (1r.
mandel1 a lngh pl0t""the I,lliff fol
lo,.. s·

"},lr Young of il.l111,j'gan oppo<p~

free Ole, :\Tr ~fon(lel1 oppo"prl ;n:t
'oal 01 ter1prodt~ .... lt11 Canarla :lIltl
fJ:'ee hld~, ea('h on the gro ,lH] tnat
the poll ('v ,,",ould fr'!]l1fe the wtf'rei:ltfi
In hJs State 1uHI a dlsclIs"lon \V;;)S p 11
tJclpated In hy cthel I epl e~entail\ es
who urged that the do( tilne of flefl
raw waterlahi \,;as not a RppnlJlu om
do~t"ne

"The PresJdent replied that he w.t',
not cOlllmitted to the pi lnd]Jle of f"''''0
law matelJals, but thilt he ",If; (1)1'1

mltted to the IHlncl[,!e of a do\\ m, uHI
I e\'lslon of the tariff whll h hf' h<1 d
In omlsed, and that he was ohIl.ll;t'rl to
tool{ at ~he mattpr not from the
"tanilpoint of any p,ll tl( uInr distl kt,
but flom tlw st,mupolnt of Ihf' \\ hole
countrr and also from the standpoInt
ot I C<O:POllSlblllty for the entire Re
p~b1ican' party

'He saH} thf' qllc:-;tlOn In f'ach ('fHH.~

WM a questlOn of fact, to he detel'
mined hy c\'l(leuee us to whethel the
Piesent duty was needed for protec
tion or w11ether the rate~ was exees,
f'ih f> so that a downward 1 eVISlon or
puttmg the al'tIde on the flce lIst,
would not Injure the Industl r

aand Attack. Party tn Camp and
0.1,. 0.. E_cllpe_.

A dispatch from Afton, N M, states
that cattle rustlers and COwboys bat
tle.d there and that nine men are dead.
The dtspatcl1 atated that a Wounded
man had just reached Afton and re
ported that a band or rustlers had at.
tacked his party and that every per
son with him. nine in all, was miss.
tng and he presumed they had all

200,000. AppJlcAtlon_ Ex»ectt'tl for 3
]ndlun Re"ervlltlo... III lVe"a.

Twenty-Ove thousand men and wom
en are ellilected to tile applkatlons for
land!! fn the Coeur d·Alene. Spokane
and Flathead Indian reservatlons. 'in
Spokane nlone 7,000 q.pplicp.Uons are
expemp.d, whlle' the lIat at Coeur
d·Alene. Idaho, may e~eed that num
ber It is estimated thnt 100,000 men
and women wUl file tor lands, many
applying for all three reservations,
malting a grand total of 200,000 appU
cations by August 5, From 15,000 to
20,OQO applications from veteran aol
<lIers and sailors are expected It is
believed that one a.ppUc~nt In flrteen
will be able to sec~re a bomestead
wort'h taking up.

JilIn! COWBOYS XILLED.

Executive Meets Arguments of aon~

gressmen by Dec1aling Party

Pledges Shall Be Io!:oept.

President Tells Standpatters He In...
tends to See Tbat Downward

R.evision Wins.

"He H'IwatNl the platform of the
Republi( In pal tr and Mid that l1A
han ah\3:rs undeJ stood that It meant
a dowpward 1e"iHl011 III man)-' In
RbuHeR, though pel haps In fiome f(>w
InfltallP(.>"! an Inr.rease ml~bt he npflfl
ed; thAt he reachpd this ronf>tl tl(ltlOn
of tbe plntform on '\\11ut he 1l1H}el
l'tood to be the pl'fndplf1 of prote( tion
and Its inf;tlfi('atloll~llamely. that
aJtel an inrlhstl y war; plOterte(l by a
dntv e(]ual to the dlfferenre between
the ('o"t of production in this (onntry,
Io( ltHIlllg a f:lll' Jllolit to the manu
furtm el the f>llE'tgy and enterprise of
AmP-Ill an busmefls men and Nlplt:ll
IHtf! tile efrf'('tlveness of <\mellcan
Iabot aTH) thp ingenuity of Anlellran
fnH'nti:m; ullrlG!r the impulse of comp"
titIan hphind the tnl'lrt ~nll woulll
Trtlll(p the (ost of pI O(11H lion, and
that, \' itll the rerlur tlon in th(' ('ost
of plo{lllrtlon the tat 1ft rate would
h(>f'(l,llt~ 1IllnNNlfmrll)-' high and ought
to lJe 1f'rllwecl

f Thl~ was the nOlmnl OpeJ,ltlon ot
the tAriff as rlalmed by the dpfenders
ot thr. protectl\e system~not In every
c~se bnt as a genelal rule-that of
rOI1l se a reviSIOn of the tariff could
not be perted, must have defects and
lJl('omlstellcles, but In flO tar as his
Infiuenl'e went when oalled uPf)n to
act 111 connection with legislation It CO"lnmll'll"lon rorm of {.oTcrnment

\.. auld he thlown In the direction ofl ~:::~:dC~t~,~~~~r:I1~~;' :~~:~or:; a

~:r~~ n~IJ~:e::t~::o~~~~ O:n~h~h~~rt1~ ~arge majolity to adollt the commls-
11011 ore anrt oil and coal and hides ti10n fmm ot govel'nment The neW

I d h plan calls for a government or the
~~~\o~~~:e~~ds~~~t:~tt~ne~~blett~ec~~~ city by a mayor .Ind fOUl commissIon.
producers ani! the oIl producels and erg, \\ho \\'111 succeed the present may·
the elal producers and the producers or and (ouncit next A]llil The com
of hides to compete successfully, with- . missioners will be ele( ted fOI a tetll1
out reductfon at wages" with the PIO of two years The eJerltlon followed a
ducers hom abrOad tben they did not campaign by rerOl mel s to take the
need a dllty and theIr articles should municIpal affairs out ot the h~ds of
go on the (ree JIst. pollUcians

"It was a question of tact Which he .:.....-.:..-,.--_.:.....~-

hoped to make up his mfnd with re
sper.t to, on Buch evidence as was
avaflahle to hfm In order to carry out
what he understood to be the prom
Jses of the party to the whole people
He s::ltd he felt that his posItron as
the titular head o( the RepubJ,fcan
party and a~ Pre1lfdent. wIth the
Whole people as hfs constituency. gave
hIm a "somewhat broader point ot view
than tbat of a l:!ingIe member of Con
gress Cn respect to' articles produce~

in hfs dIstrict. He felt strongly the
call o( the country (or a dQ:wnward
revIsion wJthIn the IrmftatJona or the
protectrye princIple, and he hoped: to
b~ able Ito re.spoJld to that call as be
heard ft, as well in the interests 01
the party as ot the cO'lIntry."

j TAnlff MUSf HE LOWER I~_
15 TAffS UlTlMAfUM

~

Cottage Chc~"c.

Either fresn m tl it or mllk teady tt
turn may be used To one pInt of
warm \IlIflk add one rennet tablet,
bought for 10 cents a dOJ.'en at any
drug store. In an bour the milk wUJ
have turned to clabber if kept in a.
warm place Across ahy dish stretrlh
a clean pJece of cheese(loth and empty
clabber Into It The whey "ill run oft
(This whey Is very healthy to drink,
f( one I1kes It) When the clabber is
drained dry add two pInches of salt,
two df\shes of llePller and four ~able.

spoonfuls rich milk 01' tream.

'l'ea BbcuHH.
One cup at: warm s\\eet milk, It

which i6 melted one tablef-lpoon of lard
and olle tablespoon of butter To this
add two tablespoons ot sugar, oue-hall
teaspoon salt ann one half yeast (akF!
dissolved In a ]lttle luke\\arm \\ater
Into thIS sift one and one-half pJnts
of bread flour, mJx well and let rise
five or sfk hours Cut down, fO! minto
blscults, r-plal e ]n pan, let rise one
hour in warm place, wipe over with
mllk and bake fifteen or twenty mIn
utes In hot oven.

llnholh'd CurrAnt J'~If,..

Stem and wash C'urrants draIn and
pat between tol(ls of a towel unW dry.
Crush the tl'ult and squeeze It through
a cj.teesecloth bag Measure the juice
and to each pint or it add an equal
quantity of sugar Beat until the
sugar Is dissolved and the jelly hegins
to thicken, then 110ur Into glasses

I1l1kc'd «luiuP(,IiI.
Core and ]lare elght llpe, Julc)

qUItlres Put them into a buttel en
ba"-lng dish and fill the ('Q\'ftles "ftll
SUlfaI' f;p1"lnkle the Jenmil1s of thlee,
qU81tC1S of: a cupful of Sl1~al over
then1 and add on~ aml one-half ('upiula
of' water -Covel and balw unUl sort
in a model ate 0' en hURting oflen
Qulnre~ require u long t11llf'> fOI ('ool~

ing Serve hot~~~ttel <l.I1d sugar

(lrllhRIII J\ofu"h.
Soak one cup o( gl aham flOUt over

nIght To pne qll,lI t of balling
l
water

add the flour gtadUallr, so as not to
let It lump Beat In one-quarter tea
spoonful salt and boil fol' thTee-quar
ters of an hour Keep It lJolling hard
alt th'" time If it arie;; too much
add mOl e wate) Sen e with hot or
cold milk '

111(,'-":01'''' Nnt 'rnl)lcwtl.
T'i\ 0 third!'! ('up of hh lim v nut

meats. h\o-thlrdfl (UP or t tploca, one
and one half cups hro\\ 11 sugar. three
r.llP~ "atel, Soak taplo('a in water
ovel night; in the mOllllng add the
sugar, one ~~1tflPOOl1 salt and nut
meats land steam one hour Elft cold
with whIpped or plaIn thin Cream.

Straltlecl OkrA ~onp.

O~rn Is well liked by most SOllth
erne-ra,' and is especially good in soup,
Cut the okra In halt-inch llieces and
bolt until tender In one Q,ual~ ot
atoc'K Okra mllY be employed with
~htr~e., ,or veal broth, and mayor
may not be stratned tram the soup
before serving,,

CI~ftn. With Ylnegnr.
It your cooking utensils have a

habit of burning or the vIctuals ~tick

easily, try boiling a Ilttle vinegar in
same Acts Hke magic, especlal~y with
heavy ski1lets. •

JAhurt S;;;;;Hun".
White pepper will be found. prefer

able to black In sea.aonfns chicken
soup.

For clea.nlng down stairs a ,atlff,
plain brush Is better than a whisk
brOQm.

A few chopped almonds added to a
cUstard or bread pudding wtll greatly
improve its 1Iavor.

To clea.n white marble wash It thor~

oug~ly with soap and water, then
brush It over well, especla.lly In the
crevlces, with whiting mlxed with a.
litUe blue. as used tor ceil1ngs. Allow
It to dry thoroughly, and then W1ish
with a c1ta.n dry cloth.

It you find the hardWood floor Is
stickY after baing treated with the
usual preparation ot boiled 011 and tur:
pentine, get a pall of strong cider
vinegar, wring a cloth out of this, and
wipe the floor with the strong acid.
It will Improve It in a short tlq:t.e.

When beating eggs to use fori dip
ping croquettes, a te~spoonful of water
added to each egg will avoid any

Dill ]·h?klt>N.
Take small cu('umbcI5, wash them

C'al eflllly and let them dlaln; th~n

pack them in a jaT l\Ial'e a bJlIl~

of a J)1nt of salt, to a gallon and. n
half of watel. holl and skim H, and
"hen lool poUl i~ O\el the ~IlCnlllbell:i

antI let them stadd fOl' t\\ent)-fotTT
hours. Tlwn take then) out of the
lHlne, \\ I[)£' them <II \, put buck m
the JUI and coW:!r v. ith good 'Illegar
Add as mur h d~ll as ) Oll like

EJl;~ entlet".
Boll sIx eggs 'hard and make a

white sauce as folJows: Melt one
tabJpspoonful of butter and sUr two
tableflpoonfuls ot flour 1n the melted
buttel, then pOUl' one pint pf milk
and stIr 'whlle ('ooklng and ('oak until
It thJckp.lHl Then chop the egg~ as
flne a!'l petts ·Pour the \\ hlte satHe
over Ithem add n few cra(:ker CI umhs
and !Hllt and peppel' 'Then mold in
the shape or an egg and 1011 in crackel'
crumbs.. and fry In butter

Suc'et Corn Plekle.
Chop one head of cabbage, sprinkle

oyer It two tablespoonfuls of salt
and let stand O\"el n.ight Cut the
kernels flom twe} \ e ears of COl n, chop
two peppers and mIx these with the
cabbage Bring two quarts of vInegal
t.Q a boll, add one cup of sugar ~nd

one-fourth pound mustald (rubbed
smooth ]11 It little cold vinegal·). AI,
wa)s get the light ('ololed, first glade
of mustard, as dark mustald spoils
the tai:lte Jl,nd appearance.
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From a Wayne Citizl'n

Is your ha('k lame and IJuillful':
Docs it ache C'SJlc'cially aft('r exer

tion';
Is there' a sorrJl«-;:"; in thf' hdrwv'

regi'ln? .
'1'hl',,,e >iSJnlltOn1ci indi('uh' wpak:

kidn('ys; I

Th('!'e is dang('r in delay. (
Weak kidneys fast get we~kel'. I
Give your trouble prdmpt att0n:,

tion. , :. .:':: , ~.: ,<,,:: I

Doan s KJdney P,lb act qUICKly.
They Htrengthpn weak kidnE'Ys.
Hpad this Wayne tpstimony,

,C Too Much' For' the Ferret. :
An old IbU("k rabbit Is not to be ltght

Iy tackled by wensel, stoat or even
ferret. On the sanded floor of a small
I'lU1Jlic house a, ferret ot long eXPer1~

ence was mntebed wtth au old I lop
eared ·burk, the 'pronerty ot the ~~nd
lord. Thf' fel'ret ronde Htrnjg-ht fol" the
r.bblt'S tbro.t, but ttie latter w.~ In
the, at1" l "I b('tore 'mnRter ferret c~n1d.
re~ch htm find, JenllIng ('h~an1 over' the
ferrf'l's ht'nd. h't out wtth thORO power~ I'- -'-J r
tu1 hInd ipg's of' hlR n kick which ----
hurled the (('rret llodlly :t~:tlnst the
wnins('ot. '1'w\(o(' til<' fl'rr('t returned L
to thC' nt1r\l'k, and twif'C he tntsRed his •
g~·ip nnd \\'('lIt hurtllll~ through the
nil'. 'I'hC' third r('pulsl' WUN ('Hough tor
hIm. IIi' ]{llt'W hl' WllS hentpn and
("oultl ]lot: hi' Iwrfillaflpd to l'tund up for
• fourth round.- l'('nl'snl1'~ '\Y("eldy.

~rilliant Fish Hues,
Like hh'fls, llllllly llsll('~ l\HSl111H~ their

1Jl'l~!JI(-'st litH' ""ht'll trw\, wlHh to at-'
tract til(' opposite Hf'X or.' tlwlJ' ,<;pN'iC's,
Th~ colnrl'l nf tho mule ('omOlon ptkl:"
1J~l'ome CXl'(,,'tHugly Int.ense, brllUunt
and lrhll's('enl In t.he ureelUng season.
The eel also put~ on n~ In~en,S~ sil~rer~
hul" fit the hrcerltng time whtl~b t8 "{-'I'y
notlecnhh' nnll at one time caused unt
Ul"UIf.'ltH to dlsUugulsh It as n distinct
Iptcles. ,~he ma~es Q~ the t~ncb, roach
nnd perch i11so show B. marked increase
In brilliancy fIt the breeding l'Ocnson.

-'THE'STORME WAREHOUS": I' ,A ;';';sen«:er ,;n'~ No;" Y~;k-~mJI ,';'-,....~,,,,,,,,,,,,,
~__ ChIcago .'Imlled train, 'IlIOn looking; I Broscheit ' ''I

It Sheds Some Side Lights Upon Life under I"n8 herth. in the morning, I ,', _/,-.-
and Morais. found. one blae\<; shoe ami \)n(~ tan Novell. n _. 5"

For a tew dazzUD~ side U~hls U)lOD one. The porter scratched hisI y "epalr llOP
JJte and morals J.pply to the ilto1'8ge woolly head in bewildermeht. •. ' ., '"''
warehouse. rou can find almost any; "':Vell , an"don't dat beat all)" he· Sewmg Machines of all kind,s

I
thing there from baby all1gators to saId. , llDat's de second ,time dislc.leane~ an(ll'ppmred; razors, kniV(~s'
blocks of fce cream ,and trom Teddy mawmn' dat dat mistake's hap. and SC1SSOT'S g-round and 8harpened'
beurs to sauerkraut. So J-'ou won't be pened[" --Everyhody'" Maga;dne, !~nd sho('g h.lso repaired on shurt not::

~~:~~cea:tl;~::UI~~~.j~:~.~~:~:h::: Many people ~i-th- chr~~ic throal \ Ice. )
thQ story: and lung trouble have found cnm- \

Mrs. Q. repaired to the storage wnre- fort and relief in F91py's Honey and, Pol·a·nd Ch· ,
house to cxtra('t her soup spoons, Tar, as it cureR Htubhorn cuughs af.! ' lna S
thnugh It may have been aunts or un~ tel' other treatrnE'nt has failC'd. L. ! • ,

ell" or popeoru or guinea pigs. At hny M. Ru;(~\es, Reason,',., Iowa. writp", ChOice Bred Males"
rdte, her property dccl1ned to come out. lJTh(~ doctors :-;aid l had ('nnf.;'UlYlp~ , .
It had lJeen tucked in by :Mr. Q. Only tion, and I got no twLter until I lOf)k I F S
Mr: Q. U1t~ht tempt it torth. Mrs. Q. Foley's Hnney and Tar. It stoPllt'c\ i or, ale
prolcHted. Hhc ,,,anted her catnip Qr the hemorrha~es ano. pain in my! ' , .
theology or Hlltet,)" razor. or wiJnteyer lungs and they are now as' :muml a..-; J. M. Coleman R F D i-
it was, llnd madL' represpntailonR with a hulJp.t." Felher'5 Pharmacy. J '"

~eflt emplJaHls, ~he mov{>d upqn th~

mllnagl'lIl(~llt. Rile Htorllll'd and wept.
After lllllg' wl'llll~lhlg the warchOU8e
dcr'ided it wonl<l ~-'lcill up t.he I'ollege
{(-e-----tll' \YlIS it the plallo?- if ~trH. Q,
WOl1ld HW\,<\l· :-;hl' waH Htill JIlarl'll~d lo
l\Jr. l~, :lllll would Hf'nd hIm II \\'t'11t1'1l
Hlllkllll'lll Ihe Wll~ In (JIlt'her', and I
lO:4l tl"fH'k of him CHv\ng- 10 \J~·wil(ler·

lHelit lWlldlwcod hY' lIH'rl~ly thillkln~ ot 1\

stnl'ug-e w:u'ehJ)nX~~l and muk!' him re·
tU1'1I llw Rtatellll'lIt, <-'oulltel'signed, to
thl' manH~t'llwllt. '.rhis, th~'n, is how
Ml'~. G, 1'cg,lined 'p(Jf:lsel)s~c~n of be~ galt
llnks or llrayer hook or sugar ~O~)gs.

"'ell, sal" It wa~ suglJl':"tongs, tho~g~
golf Ilnks would be llteller,

l'r<.'HSI'll fill' an l~xlJlaflation. tht' wal'(~·

bouse l'elllHl'lwd: "Have to be careful,
you kIlOW Illvol'ces, separations, af
finltie~, :yOtl I,no\\', ::\finute such things
r;;tart up thf'l'c~'r> It race to the storage
pillee, . Gallle Is fOI' each to Rnatch out
eYer~·tblng first. 1 B~omes e~blt,rAA!7

ingl"-Bpston ~rr~~ftPt., . :,:',.,
MIXED THE SIGNS, .

'Sarasate and t~e ~andWicl1 Me~'" I::"
Edinbwrgh.

,To advertise SJrnsa'te's lJerformabcJs
in Edlnbu1'g'h t'i).;'ht Slllldwich men were ed StateR.
sent out, each of w~om, bore H~membe\" t~l;'o namf'----r-I)oan'~-:-:~~,d
and behind him ~ne ~etter of't I take no other. I,', (I ,:!,:"",~"i I'~
musictnn'~ nam,. .'they star '.__,. ~ L. :__._~ ..1_ ,~'~; i:I'~'
r'~ht. hnt nft<'t". n trme't'cmo'\'" e

J

Pr~bate ~f'will 'I ,I: 11qll~'~~,lhr~' ~~
hoards from thplr" shoulder" to have a
rest.

011 rc.::>umiUJ,;1 t~leir lalWl"J:i ('p:~b, plan
shonlderc'd t~e ,1Jiloard: nenre~~ ~1~.')I~ij4:
tell la behind tie, llIan :who h~d,,!.'Or,
m;,~rly mnrN1Pd ~ etr/re, hIm, Ir .I.

\Y1Wll t1l£' h'lHIl'r. \vllo lJOre tIll' IlilUnl
"~," lnl'll('d llrOllIlll to foll'l' If his llWD
W('1'(' 1'pal1.\, what ItC" saw was "Hata~

resa.': TIl' k~l(,W enough to r~'al(7.,~' "'.Iat

'RomethlnA' WMt"rQ ,how','to
rIght It was IDDrth~.tej1.'

Alter Cb:aDg~nglll:~an ld ~~tre
he ~ot It "Stanu;ea." Rut Rlill H dIdn't
seem corrc('L

a ~:r:::;~ t~;I~~e~~err~~:/~;(~~~I;~1'~1~~
ploJ'ers' peollle Iw!'ri, 'I;';' 't)ll' :'ll(it:~jd6k
<lIHl ('llllld j-o;('C t1WIll. till-ir II: WJl!.;'e
wllllld \ll' xtnllll('d: n(~ trip!1 '1 :In.lt
yet again, hnl It Wll~ /10 U!>l!,

And n mOIllPn! 1at('r 11 mall llf',iring

~::nl~.~~~~'I:~:'~t~t~~::t~:~l\~l~~Il~~~~~
cop,}" do,..n the Ilame trolU one or trw
post('rs t.hcl'(~. And along tbt' t~ght I.------'------'-''--'~''''I
s1c1e u! 1'rln('('loll 9t~cet tbN'e \\'~'1ked
towllrd t.he lIJ)Jlnhl~'~ re~,{'zvous at
the Mo'ttnd thr~ m""n who bore!' the
strnDlite d~"i('c "A A E," whUp, o[1~slte
th{'m there IJOct'l'd along the lett ~81de
guttt"r four otht>r:~, who, It f(J1advcrt,tse
menns to Rttrl\C~ at~en~lon, .Bn~('~~ed
weIl, tor en'ry one .who p09!;('d Jo~I'ed

around In wondering' ani8zemelit ds to
what "Rat,:;" m~Rnt.--rodlnbllrgh iDIs
patch.
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NATIONAL BISCU IT

I Model Forty-Four, 34 H. P. $2250.
, Spare W,heel, with inflated tire.' brackets, and tools, $74,

. Mag~~t~,1 '.So.

Try it on the Hills
, 0'

What
What
What

Sold only in
J10isture Proo~

Packages

Biscuit
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rNational- Biscuit - Goodness
, '. . ~

Uneeda

" .Test this car a~ ~alf speed on a hill orsa~d road where power'
•and every ounce of It ~s needed. , Notice how steadily and powerfully
It pulls when running slowly under load. '

. The c~pacity of .the R~mbler engine for doing this extra work is ~ost
,notIceable at low engllle speeds. This is be,caus~ of the, offset cra!,k, sbaft.

)

~Wt~
........1 The Car wItII tlIe Offsd Crank Shalt

. AII. ,t.., ro...r .",hi~h in olher enllinea i. 100t lhr~ugh friction on the hearings
lPId ,rl""iN. ",:"ll'" " ~(.<lrd '",l,e dnvi,,& force hy lhe Rambler ofl'set crank shift.
h ,~'m~., 'h:~",~,'" tfi~.~\&,:(>" l)AHlf~r, un tlC~nniP. gh:t:" ?,(Jrc row~r. The straight
I"''!~!'''a« ~,'~t,\t' 11 tt-<\If ~",~",,~ ~1..n'1 .,nJ .,th I("ur f '(flOnal IC;K' to the fear axle,

t '0" ,}.m,."",": .1..", &',",_ ••..1 II" ..~" r: .",1 comr.>rt ,,( !.hi. car.

,,~ ,. :". "'''''.'''' • ,.;;1 '-"'•• .....t I •• 1""" t ... J ' ..",I"",. ,,,,,...._ .....m.
-_.,.', II~' ' ,.....' . . I

Sc:r\' icc:

T~~i;:I:W~y'neH;~aldl ~ia~i.~~i~:C~-~'He~~~.-~;~th d'I;;O~-nee({-h-el-'p-o-f-';;';'~i~~-:-t-elr~~-I~t~~~~;te Live Stock Fair,
1,111' :I'. ,. bound book free upon application. as many people as po~~ible. 'rhere Sioux Citro will ~e held thiR fear

--r "1 ,_,. __~...",c~,_~:.,,_.. "~"""~' Miss M. E, Bicknell, district man· are more than 40,000 people who during the week of September ,,20.
rhe:~ldel'lt,BBtabll"hedPap~rln Wayne~unt.Y ,ag.~r. Wayne, Nebraska. . subscribe for the Omaha Bee. You' The programs show that thE' ]lQtr
'~="'_-"""_:,_, " __ A,school house on every hili top can tell them all for one cent a word ,will be better than ever.
:a.l;li'J'~ed~¥ tlie po!:!toffict' at Wayne, Ne and no saloon i:r;t the valley," was per day, I Write today. " ~gu1a~~-· the- b";~;~-:- promotes

br-nsk~~ aS,second cia!:!!:! mail matter the battle cry In Iowa years ago . Foley's Honey and Tar not only ,I<casy, natural action, and cureH con-
., I' ! 'when the' temperance agitation was stops chronic coughs thf!.t weaken stipation - Doan's Regulets. ARk

if III P bl' h' C ,- at its height, but now the rural high the constJ·t.utl·on and develop ,'nto ..your druggist for them. 25c a hox.
"',,, era, U os lAg 0" school is the talk everywhere, and consumption, but heals and h' --J'-j-- M

r I i, ; ,~. E. WOO,ORUff~ Editor. the consolidation of small ,districts strengthens the, lungs. It affords,' Was 1Ogt<?n, !1 Y18, ' oney .or-
-- i-:r7"~~p::,~:=- --'- .. -- -~----~~, ::. for that purpose, It is now p,ro- comfort and relief in the worst der. transactIOns In the postoffices of
Offic:lt"l~)JI~)e1'OfWnylll.'U,ul1 WUVIlt:-(nllflty posed to use the moving picture cases of chronic bronchitis, asthma, ,the countql' have. grpwn to &0 la:ge

:,I,:: :~,.)U~.~~~~~ ..~;~~~~'11~~~:~~~'-,-.~ _~-'-- show as a means of education to~ hay fever and lung trouble. Fel- ~ an e~te!lt 10 t~e last year I o~ t~o
~:I :i,: :~~rb,.cr~p.t1~:, $,~'~o a~~8~ ": . be~~o~~s f~rdih~T~~~ic~:~s :~e t~~ ber's Pharmacy. , i ;hf~~~~s ~f750ec:~~~~~:~~~alb~~k~
. Ab~:-~=-I;~I~e!'J-II~:~~;~~Il~),:;I~~I"~I; National Corn Exposition in Omaha "Doan's Ointment cured rhe of :keepersl assorters and examiners in

",,~ti~:~~o~i:iJ~'WJ ,t':I1~~~l(~I: ~~~~l~r~~lm: in addition to the big exhibit which eczema that had annoyed me a, long the office of the ~uditor of the Post
I!Il1rril~,ul~l~c&ti(Jn thllt week, the Departmept is to bring to Oma~ time. The cure was permanent."·-~· 10ffice department. Durin~ the firs~
_I~I,~1:-T.-,.-p'h·o'n·.-N--o"'-'4. -------, ha from Seattle, showing the work Hon. S. W. Matthews,.Commission- three·quarters of the last tiscal year

of the various bureaus. er Lahor Statistics Augusta M.aine. ended June 30, there was an increase
! I'il J"i \' , , " of 2,089,000 in the number of money

orders issued, as compared with the
corresponding period in the 'precede
ing fiscal year. The value of the
orde.rs issued, however, w.l.t> $28,~

84G,OOO less thq-n for the (1nl'resJlond~
ing lK-'riod of last year.

~-~--_...__._-

I
The constant los8 (In aceoullt of

bad roads compel all who give it any
, thought to acknowledge and <ldmit

that the time' haH eomf' when tht'
great work of ro;uJ building should
ht'g"in in real earnPHt, for we all ill'
IH·peiatl' Ull' fact j hat it is Illore ,'(.-
onomi('al to haul any kind of a !pad
ovpr ,·\()ft, had Olles; hilt it may in~

(tTl'st ltlilJly to kilO\\" Uw t·()]l\pal·isoll
hpLw('('Il UH'rn. If a horsp ean hal'(l~

Iy draw a load on a level road on
mpbll rails, it will take a horsl' and
a half to draw it on the best asphalt;
three and one~half on the bC'st hlock
pavement: seven on the be!:lt coblJle
RtonC'; twenty on ordinary earth
roads. ThC' n'RistaneC' in pounds 011

earth roads })('r ton is 224 pounds; on
hanl·rolled Jgr~vel, ~eyenty.tive
pounds; on hard, smooth macadam
forty~fivc pounds; the velocity being

, the ordinnry pdce.·-· Oakdalp Senti·
nel.
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